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WHILE SCHOOL BUS SHELTERS in some areas of town
have been defaced and destroyed, these youngsters have
shown Chat shelter while waiting for Clue bus In the morning

- i s appreciated 'by some. Raymond Leach and David Pead.
" both rreshmen at Watertown High, built the shelter at the

- comer of Bunker Mil Rd. Ext. and: Barnes Rd. on their
own time with the aid of neighborhood youngsters and with
materials donated by residents of Barnes Rd. 'The shelter,
up since 'Che start of school in the fall, i s used extensively
by neighborhood children and las. neither' been damaged or
defaced.

Kellogg To Be Speaker
For Operation Hometown

Charles .. T. Kellogg, president
'Of Huboard-Hall Chemical Co.,
'Water/bury and Lloyd W, Elston,
president of Peter Paul, Nauga-
tuck, will tie featured speakers
at the Dec. 30 Operation Home-
town program.

Operation Hometown is a pro-
gram jointly sponsored by the
Watertown-Oakville Chamber of
Commerce, the Greater' Water-

bury Chamber and the. Naugatuck
Chamber. It Is designed, to show
college seniors from this area the
Job opportunities that exist for
them In or near their hometowns.

This year's program will be
held at Kennedy High School, Wa-

Kellogg was graduated from.
Princeton University In 1953 and

(Continued On, Page 2)

Proposal For Second Fire
House Favorably Received

A proposal 'that a second lire
station to 'built In. Watertown
drew favorable reaction from, the
'Town Council at its meeting Mon-
day.

Fire Chief Avery W, Lamphler
and. Deputy Chief 'Ctiarl.es' Judd,
Jr., presented a request from
foe Volunteer Fire Deportment
for construction of a second, fire
'house on. the east, side of town..
A similar request 'bad been, sub-
mitted .some months ago.

Chief Lamphler detailed, a re-
quest from, the department, stat-
ing " that the present house Is
overloaded and that a. new station
would enhance the town's rating

with the New" England Rating
Bureau, Most towns of Water-
town's size have two or even
more fire stations, he said.

The Council asked the Chief to
review with his executive com-
mittee some stock plans, of fire
houses and to come up with
recommendations and informa-
tion that 'the town's Engineer-
ing Department may 'turn, into
specifications. Some of 'the stork
plans show low .cost, flat two and
three bay structures, with office
space;, which 'might serve very
well .as. a 'fire station, and, with'
land, acquisition, might be built

(Continued On. Page 17)

Kalita "Named Chairman
Of Board Of Education
Edward W. Kalita, secretary

of 'the 'Board, of Education for the
past three 'year's, was elected
unanimously as 'Chairman Mon-
day to' replace Frank M. Rein-
hold who resigned three months
ago. . . '.

Mrs. Dolores Zanavicn was
elected Secretary to succeed Mr.
Kalita,' defeating Mrs. Barbara
CurUss 6-3. 'Charles Murphy,
Vice-Chairman for 'the past sev-
eral years and acting Chairman

until Monday's Meeting, will con-
tinue as Vice-Chairman.

Mr. Kalita, whose present six-
year term expires next. Novem-
ber, 'will, serve as chairman until
that time. Mew officers are to.
'be chosen following the regular
biennial election. .Mr. Kaiita's

was placed 'In nomination
by E. Robert Bruce, 'who re-
placed Mr. Reinhold on the Board
.and 'had. been, expected, to be a

(Continaod cm. Pice 17)

Town Given $85,755
CDAP Planning Grant
$1,666,000 High School
Bid Accepted; Hearing
Dec 19 On Bond Issue

"The School Building Committee'
has. decided to 'accept the one bid
submitted for additions to Water-
'town High .School, the Town Coun-
cil was. Informed Monday.

Joseph. Barba &. .Son,. Inc.,, of
Cheshire, will be awarded the
contract for the work,, pending
'the. 'Outcome of the bond Issue
referendum slated for early in
January. The firm's 'bid was.
$1,666,000, including' $507,200 for
'the swimming pool..

Building' Committee Chairman
.Alfred Morency, in a. letter to'the
Council, said 'that the' architec-
tural tirm. of Russell, Gibson
and vonDohlen, 'has. advised 'that
the 'Only 'Other firm .interested 'in.
bidding on. ''the high school pro-
ject would require about six weeks
to prepare its bid. 'Further, the
architect said the Barba firm
missed out on. the Judson School.
Job- 'by only $14,000 and that it's.
proposed cost-per-square foot
for 'the' high school Is in line,
with" costs of o t h e r schools
throughout the' state'. '"Ms would
indicate',, the architects feel, that
the bid Is not' out of line.

Acceptance of 'the Barba bid
means, 'that a bond. Issue of
$4,200,000 will be required for
additions to 'the three schools,.
High,. Junior High 'and. Judson.
When the referendum, is held,
'there probably will 'be two ques-
tions, with.'the $507,200 swimming
.pool, 'being separate.

'The Council voted, to .set Thurs-

day, Dec. 19, as the date for the'
public hearing on the bond issue.
'The 'hearing will, be' held at 8 p.m..
at Watertown 'High School. Im-
mediately following the hearing

(.Continued -'On Page 5)

Annual W.H.S.

Christmas

Concert Dec. 18
The Watertown High School

Christinas Conce'rt will be pre-
sented. Wednesday, Dec... 1.8., at.
8 p.m., in the high school audi-
torium,

The High School Band., under
the direction of Robert PetU-
nlcchl, will 'Open the program
with, Christmas Greetings, by
Walters, followed by Parade of
the Charioteers, from Ben. Bur,
Elsa's Procession and Amparlto
Roca. Also scheduled are The
.Hallelujah Chorus, from Handel's
Messiah, and. Christmas Festi-
val Overture, by Leroy Anderson.

The High School Carolers, di-
rected by Carl Richmond, will
appear next with Fanfare for
Christmas, by Wallace Beaton;
and a new work by Arthur Track-
enpotal, called Winter Celebra-
tions, which will use a narration,
by Say Butkus to weave together

(Continued On Page 17)

Connecticut's Department of
Community Affairs has given final
approval to Watertown's applica-
tion for Community Development
Action Plan funds, .Acting Town.
Manager John Reynolds announc-
ed Tuesday.

LeRoy Jones, Commissioner of
the Department of Community Af- -
fairs, notified Mr. .Reynolds.that:
Ms Department has reserved
funds in the amount of $85,755
to prepare a, CDAP plan, for
Watertown.

'Town Council Chairman Richard
C. Bozzuto said that some 22-24
months, will, be required to pre-
pare the entire plan, but. empha-
sis will be placed on a renewal.
program for the Main Street areas
of Watertown and. Oakville. This,
presumably, could be ready in
about a, year.

The plan will 'take in "'all walks
'Of life,"1 Mr. Bozzuto said, cover-
ing such aspects of community
life as cultural, civic., 'traffic
conditions, planning and, zoning,,
building codes, libraries, etc.

In his letter to Mr. Reynolds,
Mr. Jones said: "It should be
pointed out, that approval Is also
contingent, upon receiving'the'fol-
lowing: 1.. prior to the' contract,,
the names of 'the members of
'the CDAP .Agency; 2. within 90
days .after approval of this pro-
gram, the nam.es of members of
the Advisory Committee and, the
methods for accomplishing cm-
Ben participation."

Mr. Jones also said that his
letter '''''farther enables you to
borrow .funds from any sources
available for expenditures on this
program to accordance with, 'the
approved Program Budget and
Financing Plan.. When such bor-
rowing Is necessary, 'however,,,
you are instructed to .mate' all

(Continued 'On Page 1.7)

EDWARD V. KALITA, center, was elected Chairman of Hie Board off Education last night.
He succeeds Frai* M. Reinhold who resigned three months ago. Mr. Kalita i s being con-
gratulated toy Charles Murphy, vice-chairmaa, who had been serving as Acting Chairman.
M left i s Mrs. Dolores Zaoavich, elected to' succeed Mr. Kalita as. secretary.
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.Be aare to make tolerance .a

part of yoxrr everyday life, not
just a matter of conversation.WATERTOWN'S FIRST

FURNITURE STORE

BOSTON ROCKER
black-

YOU

Straits Turnpike, Watertown |

feekend Speci;
| Friday Scilurcfay & Sunday

IFLYM6
SAUCERS*

LIVING ROOM
CHAIK

colof choice
zippered

White They
" Last!

'Vat** • V l t . l l :

(Continued From. Pigs*. 1)

received an MBA degree to 1957
from Columbia University. He
has been president of Hubbard
Hall' since June, 1966. He is a.
resident of Watertown .and, is a
member of the Republican Town
Committee. Be also . serves on
the .finance committee of Christ
Church, Watertown and. Is a mem-
ber 'Of' tie Watertown Advisory
Committee of Cotonlal Band and
Trust. Co.

Elston was graduated from Yale
University ami, ' has 'been with
Peter Paul for 1.1 years, He be- .
came plant manager of the Nau-
.gmtucfc Division In 1952. In. 1366
be became president . He Is a
trustee and treasurer of the Cal-
vin K. Kazanjian Economics
Foundation and Is; active In many
civic "croups. Ha' lives' In. Wood-
brldge.
' Local, seniors interested in. at-
tending the ' program may get
more information by contacting
sifter the Watertown or the
Greater Waterbury Chambers of
Commerce.

TABLE GROUPl(

an outstanding collection
of solid -maple tables
yoar choice -
'from

RECUNER
King Size
3' positioos •
r> -.

A

Kalita Insurance Agency

SoUd
wood...,
plastic
top '

PORTABLE i

BAM

• Life - -Auto - Fire - Theft
Liability - Health- Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
K» Main Street -

. 271-1892

Watertown

HOLIDAY

TREATS
from

all merrily decorated for Christmas

SANTAS :!«; :»>... 8

5 "PC, MAPLE

DINETTE
extension
leaf.......
plastic top

Northern lights

SNO-BALl : 3
Christmas Trees::,;

2 Pc COLONIAL
LIVING ROOM

EGG NOG
PARFAITS

Ice Cream
Pi«s

30*

" 84" sofa, choice
of matching chair
or swivel rocker $169

OPEN: FRIDAY 'HI 9 P i
SATURDAY 'til S Fit

Use our easy lay-away
plan. - now! -•

DISCOUNT

323M«nSt.

W«4. TWik Pit. 9 .
274-254S

ICE CREAM YULE LOGS
1"

ICE CREAM CAKES
nppil Will-

icecftam
' Santa " - f

PLEASE ORDER IN ADVANCE
PHONE 274-1462

. ICE CREAM SMO-BALLS........ 12 to l . N

ICE CREAH TARTS............#...,..,......4 fm- 75<

ICE CREAM CLEAR PM. JR............. §fmiM
ICE CREAM ECLAIRS...............*..... «t»r TW
ICE CREAM TORTOWS-............*..... 8 for 1.00 '

CttAJUTjL
ICf CKMAU STOHf

•":VIctO:ifyTmtf" ; •

For Rep. Meskill
Scheduled Jan. 10

Plans for a "Congressman Tom
Meskill Night" victory party, to'
tie held at the Knights erf Colum-
bus Home on. Lttctrfteld Street in
Torringtoo Friday, January 10,
were anooanced today by Rich-
ard C. Kflboarnof Morris, chair-
man erf l ie sponsoring organisa-
tion, the newly revitalised Litch-
lleld Coonty Republican Club.

Kilbourn said tne affair Is In-
tended to provide' not. only Re-
publicans, but all 'admirers of
the' popular 6th District; Con- .
gressman with the opportunity
of' Joining in the salute to' him.

Meskill ran far ahead of Us
ticket In the November, 5 elec-
tion to' roll up a plurality of more

- than 49,000 votes.

Plans for . file evening, which
will also fete the successful Re-
publican candidates for State
house aad senate seats, will In-
clude a dutch treat social hour
starting at 6 with dinner to fol-
low ai 7 p.m.

Tickets will, 'be distributed
shortly to' Ml 26 Republican Town
Chairmen :1B Litchfield County as
well as to' the Town Chairmen In
Sherman, New Fairfield, Brook-
field, Southbury and Middlebury,
according to ticket co-chairmen
Mrs. Gordon Vaill, of Goshen,
ami Mrs... Donald Skllton of Mor-
ris. Tickets also will, 'be' avail-
able from, all members of the
Litchfield County Republican
Club. '

Co-chBlrman'for Hie "HesklU-
Night" affair is Gennaro Pis-
cateUl, of Torrington, who is ajl-
so vice chairma n of.. file County
Republican Club.

Oilier details, such as the toast-
master, 'will be announced short-
ly.

Campaign Donors
Middlebury topped 'the list of

donors from the Sixth Congres-
sional ..District to Congressman
Thomas J. MesktlFs reelection
'Campaign,, with 28 persons giving
$100'. or more, 'fa all the town
gave 93*425 to the campaign,
'With, QO other town coming close
in. the number of large individual
contributions.

Does your fuel
company give:
1) No- charg* furnace

• cleaning annually?
2) High fast oil at

- regular prices?
3) On the truck

.. dehydration?
"41 "Easy payment

monthly
budget plan?

51 Complet* 5 ft.
guarante* on

' installation*?

6) 2:4 hour
burner service

WE 00!!
The
CONNECTICUT

REFINING CO.
Middlebury Rd.

- Middtebury

758-2412
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Wiwtter you paries fraocals or
HOC., Itflr.
u i
paper published by tbe French
Club. As advisor to tie' club, be
Is .now organising its members
Into a. new staff. Exact date' when
the paper will reach the stands
has .not. been disclosed.

Ttw Christmas reunion of past
and. present members of toe Wa-
tertown Chapter of the Honor So-
ciety has been set lor Thursday,
December 19, according to presi-
dent Jin Zacc aria. Alter meeting
with Ills executive board and ad-
visors, Miss Jean-Patricia Shan-
ley and Hiss Rosemary Kane, Jim
decided, to run the annual affair
In fee traditional manner. At an
Informal .punch' party, alumni will
tie called, upon to 'address the
present members tn order to give
the m much-needed tips on. c allege
life. While only 1.968 graduate's
'will receive written. Invitations,
all others axe cordially Invited.
ft 'Will 'be 'bald. In the library con-
ference room at. 2:30 p.m.

The Future Business Leaders
of' America, at: WHS hasn't had a.
moment: to catch Its breath since
the beginning of the school year.
The 104- member club has boost-
ed its treasury up $1000 through
the efforts of each .student be-
longing to the club, .According' to.
club advisor, Mrs. Ann Coy, 'these
profits will go toward, the financ-
ing ̂  club activities erf the 1968-
69 year. A coffee hour was- held
recently, with representatives

LOUS
Elect,

" Salu,

Mo tort.
Relays,

A. LADDATE
•(cot Oil B u m t n
Service & Rcpoir*

In Stock
P'wni p*, C o n tro 1 • ,

T r on s fafimir i , Etc.
14 Roc Hoi • Av«., OokviH.

274-3471

Sanders — Polishers
Edgars — Elec, Drills

.Lawn Rol lers — Spreader*

KEYS MADE
fef. J74-103*

HATS HARDWARE

DEL GAIZO

SHOES

irurci
4.95 ft 5.15

UD1ES ALSO

m « t
•a. •»•• cm M M M • tt*m m •—•
T»», ***** aani. .Ml H A « « A
••.» J»». t H-IJL m (t»io»). i. / "

DEL GAIZO
SHOES
87 Main St.
Thomas tan

Man. tkiu FA. f AH-f IPH
Saturday* tlHI i PM

from the' business world, meeting
with the group. 'Guests of honor
Ifr. Jerry Towel of'ScowilllfBnii-
factorers, OaMlte Division; Mr.
Robert Chambeflain of the Co-
lonial. Bank, and Trust Company
of Waterbury; and .Ifr'.. Joseph'
Mollica "'Of Waterbury Rolling
Hills, who engaged in a general
discussion with the group. The

overall purpose of the coffee hour
was, according to' chapter presi-
dent Kathy Malta, to' acquaint
'area * business men with 'the
FBLA.

'Thirty members of FBLA rep-
resented. WHS: at. a state leader-
ship conference last Saturday.
State president of FBLA, Water-
town's own April Cipuallo, chair-
ed the event held at. Central Con-
necticut State' College. Guest
speaker was Roger Nunley, the
national executive secretary of
FBLA from Washington, D.C.The
subject might well explain 'the

theme of the conference: "YOU
Can Participate In. State' and Na-
tional Activities!" The 'affair
lasted one day 'but all who attend-
ed agreed. It was. an unforgettable
experience.

FBLA. is now branching out from
.the WHS: family 'tree. .As a com-
munity service, Its members are'
not. collecting' 'new toys to be dis-
tributed to the needy children of
Water 'town and Oakville. Tbe
'drive" will soon, end 'out has. al-
ready 'been termed a success by
Mrs. Coy and her cc-advisor,
Mrs. Kunkle.

Cab Pack 50
Cub Seoul. Pack 50 will, hold

its Christmas party on Friday,
Dec. 20, instead of Thursday,

, Dec;. 19, as. announced previously.
There will, be awards, cere-

monies 'and skits, and a. visit
from Santa Clans, A present, for
each child attending should 'be
brought: 'and. marked 'as appro-
priate for' either a 'boy or girl.
Parents are to' bring punch or
cookies.

Cubmaster Raymond. Blum. re-.
minded Cubs they are to be
ready for liis.pec.Uoii,

Try
own PRIVATE

LABEL-highest
quality products.

CARRIAGE RYE
86 prf. 8 yrs. old ,
40'%' s tro i glut wh i» key

4/5 qt. $3.S§
$4.§t

..•9.35
CARRIAGE

FRENCH BRANDY
Imported—..great

for egg nog!

4/5 en... $ 4 . 3 8

Give our "Spiri ted"

GRAB I A S

SIFTS
and

STOCKING

STUFFERS

Spirit Skoppe
Ie Casiy the Entire Line

BELLOWS PRODUCTS
* Madeira Rainwater
•* Sweet and Dry
• Vermouth
* Tequila * Gin

' * Vodka * Rum
. * Scotch '

* Club Bourbon
* Partner's Choice

Rye
* Bellow's Reserve

Rye

All fine gifts far anyone

See os for all your 'holiday
needs and gifts .
* Cases * Decanters
* Pre-Packaged Gi ls

new Carriage
Label products
for parties—

NO EXTRA CHARGE
for gift1 packaged

Wines and Liquors

PARKING

"We Cannot Be Undersold
Carriage

Shop in Friendly
Watertown

737 Main St.
Spirit Sh.

CARRIAGE
SCOTCH
Imported 86 prf.

4/5 qt..... S 4 .69
Full 'qt...... $ 5 . 8 0

CARRIAGE
90 prf. SIN

4/5
Full qt....$4.53
JiGal *9.§k

Perfect for great

Beautiful
BIH BASKETS

DELIVERY

See Jack INcilahn
today.

Watertown 274-8675
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Town Times, lie*
and Pre kept

OB my research for y«ar%;

' ing; them fasctnatlDg. 'Lite tt*
* * J IO TOWN TIMES,

fork, iftnie'i. leans ate with a

(watch, started in Half) w*s tn-
trodDeed to oar table. Hie flrst
forte were "forked" knives, or
split 'Males 'Hut forked' out late

crats of 'the. day used such a

were very sharp.

•Mb, a b% basket, called a voyder

collect y t w trencaer,yoixr kalfe,
yoar

Many years 'ago 'before most of
my readers were born, I sal.
with a man. named Charles Felt-

• man, In Coney Island, 'fp* .I*§»|«M
to' lame now, would 'be that he ia-
vented the hot-dog Which' sboald
.make Unv eligible- for a, bust, :1B
the BUI. .of' Aaierieana,' 'Be ted
been 'Setting' a. frankfurter wlfh a

'" roil side-by-side on a plate for
lea years 'before tie got tte Idea
of. eliminating the plate which so
often 'fell, .and broke. He jttst
sliced the .roll., .pot. toe frank-'
ftrrter tnside, Trapped tt to a
napkin, 'ami Fettmaafs hot-dag
was 'bora...

. The name started,
throuch tte sign, over his res-
tasxaat like f***t shown above
but 'Hie' word hot-dog was.. of
word-of-mootb evolution. Any-
way, thai 'is bow Coartie. Felt-
man told tbe .story,"] was a boy
sign-painter .and I painted 'What.
CSarlie said 'was tte'very .first

S%B tor fals restanrant 'Out read
HOT DOGS.

"We Americans are pretty in-
veattve,**' 'he - told me. **Brai
chop-snef was aa American in-
vention.1* Then 'he' went on to re-
late 'bow a. dish-washer la a .San.
Fraadsco restaurant, 'took over
'the' place 'When the owner died-He
couldn't cook very, well, lint lie
mixed an ttte left-overs :la a big

" bowl and served II as a special
'dish. "Phooeyr* .cried one of

pages of a Saa Francisco nei
..paper, "Coopped sewage was
a nice flUag to' 'tall. By food!*"
said... 'the restaaraat owner. Bot
'the' name "chop saey"* stock and
tte Chinese restaurants hare

us what they
ever slaee. B m

Fresh Cut Nursery Grown
Douglas Fir • Balsam

• Scotch Pine
- • Blue Spruce

Wreaths
and

Greens

James 5. Hosking
NURSERY

PoitefSt. .
CHRISTMAS

HOURS:

274-8889
Fri. 9:3

1PJB..3

there
were. The trencher wasn't a giant
pewter plate as..'the anttqoe 'deal-
er' would now have', yon. believe; It
was a staple piece of wood, osed
for slicing yoar meat upon, like

Then there were' names now for-
gotten like fl* 'twiffler" (dish,
for puddings), 'tte. '•fable-pot1'* for
ale and "sneaker** or small cop
'lor punch. You "divided" or
"porUooed" a. roast, "spoiled"
or ' frosted" a chicken,,
••broke" a goose, "halved*' a
.shore' 'bird, and '••pierced'*' a tur-
key. Napkins were' not the 'hand-'

they were small table-cloths that
filled your lap while the ends.
'were used tor * ij'i*̂ n' your fin-
gers; often they were tied around

a cape, won in
front.
. In Washington's day you. break-
fasted, dined and sopped. Hie
afctday meal'was always *Mln-
ner" (an evening' .meal was.'never
'Called dinner) 'and the last meal
.of the. day was always ••supper*"'..
Going home was. usually a' long
'trip. 'not. to 'be .risked at night, so.
a. formal, dinner or even a party
gathering at. table was seldom
'held, after dark. Supper was an.
informal .affair,. 'Often In. night-
dress before' the' fire; and from.
the word "sip," .sapper usually
consisted , of. liquids such as.
broths or wines. ' -

Colonial, County
Bank Merger '
Is Completed

The 'merger 'between The Co-
lonial Bank and. Trust Company,
WiMrtoxy and. the LtteafleM
County National Bank, 'Mew MI1-
ford, .was completed as. of the
dose of business last. Friday.
'Bank officials.- reported, 'that, the'
total, resources of the merged
bank 'would approximate '230' mil-
lion dollars, m will, have '23. of-
fice* in tte central and 'western,
part, of tte .State...
- colonial President Francis, at.

! commented on the merger, -
I," we're wry happy' to

completed. Our
'pursued, very

in many areas;
there will, be BO major1

For tte .most:'part, 'the
'people' who 'have, 'been serving
LlteWteld Coanty '

will

and 'trast. specialists from Co-
avaflatte to

of tte Board
President

- w f f t l wtmMm&m ffc -li»i j a i l n, m M M l

win. IBUUU meir noes .as.
win. an... ouser M m n i orocers.

lor flee' President and Chairman

Committee and. Ernest E. am-

l«ilar hftetd County

vfU

will..

an as-

Chamber Give«
Helpful Hints
For Shoppers
'Tbe Watertown-Oakvllle Cham-

ber of Commerce has: 'released, a
list .of shoppers*' tfcw designed, to
help make local resJdenbi 'happy,

Christmas fthoopers

..'to
e'hata.

The time to
pttieles IB' boy aattem,

each fir* has its own policy.

gales are final i

• both
parties — buyer and' sellers
alike.

The Chamber notes that many
problems could be ended by deal-
ing with reputable firms but re-
minds that customers should
strive to 'help out busy clerks, by
being reasonable and. coarteous.

The Chamber urges .that, cus-
tomers 'bear in'mind that. Items
placed on '"lay-away** plans con-
stitute a purchase agreement —

a refund if the customer changes
. his mind and decides be 'doesn't.

' Sextt Fetm
Seita. Fetra will .meet Friday,

Dec. 13, at. 9 p.m. at. the1 'home
of Mrs. Alex tones," Fern mm
id. MM. tones wffl deliver her
paper entitled: "CTd Watertown."

The future of any 'nation-is
assured.: only as lout: » >**
citizens have faith in it.

Affairs Of State
By CARLTON MILL1

' Appearing before a. municipal legislative 'body the other evening, a
"salesman" expressed surprise when bipartisan applause broke out at
the end. of his pitch. Alone dissenting voice, quickly silenced, seemed
to sound the .sort of 'note' to which he was more accustomed, since he
had a quick answer for Its. objections.

'What, he' was: 'trying to' sell Is a.'new attempt, to .solve an. old probliKn
watch 'becomes more vexing to city fathers year' by year': 'What is. to"
be done, with 'the great masses of refuse, growing at a .pace: which a*-
coeda the rate of population rise and a constant .causa, of public dis-
content? . '

H the system, be described Is even half as good as he' said. It was, It
Is 'the' .sort of miracle for which the world 'has been waiting. Ha quick-
ly admitted his 'Company Is .Just making Its first Installation, which
should 'be to. operation In Philadelphia and other Pennsylvania com-
munities by early next year.'

Describing' It Is very simple,, especially with 'the aid of a. film ha
showed. Trash is carted to' a station equipped with a giant shredder..
Within seconds or minutes, all manner of things .are Chewed, to' bits
and sped on tie way to' a. baling machine, which compacts 'them 'Into'
'One eighth their original volume

These hales are loaded, .aboard a train which carries them to' a dis-
posal area near enough so the train, can. return for another load 'the
'•mowing day. m Pennsylvania, tbe ugly gullies of "open .strip" mines '
provide an ideal, .spot for depositing the bales and covering them iver,
'vastly improving tte landscape.

THIS' PLAN' DIFFERS from a system devised by another firm, which
.starts wltt: tte compacting under pressure, minus the shredding step,
of waste materials. Various uses for tte resulting "blocks" have been

- suggested. But it has. been, reported, that these blocks deteriorate and
give' .off noxious fumes,, .so. 'they 'don't seen) feasible.

However, there are alternate methods .of getting rid .of the bales of
shredded, rubbish, It is 'declared,. 'If 'land fill areas, are not available,
'they can. 'be taken out to. sea and dumped overboard. The "salesman"
'Said 'be could .guarantee 'disposal for more than, a 'quarter of a. cen-
tury.

By tar the most attractive feature of tht presentation was 'the cost
quotation. The government of the: city addressed in. ibis Instance 'had.
decided, at. long last, to stop supposedly ••sanitary" land fill opera-
tions which 'had aroused constant complaints from neighbors on many
nuisance counts.

Looking around at adjoining cities, It was found some' of them 'had
undertaken incinerator projects, at a cost' running around $1.5 mil-
lion. Bat, to an. age grown sharply aware of tbe: hazard of air pollu-
tion, these .plants, continued to. 'be. a nuisance, with smog even imped-.
Ing traffic on. nearby highways. "
.. So an 'engineer was 'engaged to' do a feasibility study .and design the
best possible plant. 'The' .cost went up 'to $3.3 million when'air pollu-
tion 'Control equipment 'was .added. Choice of % .site to a swamp area,
offering adjacent areas to deposit residue, proved bad when a need for
70 loot' .pilings boosted 'tte' price $2 million more,

WHBH THE MAW WITH the new device arrived on the scene, a
•counter pressure 'had. been 'developing;'to the 'initial pressure lor'
eliminating the dump. 'Many other capital projects were to :
«ta«es and the cost: of paying off tte' necessary bond Issues was
alarming the citteen taspayers.

to round fltnres, it was. estimated the .proposed Incinerator would
cost as much as. 1970,000 a 'year' to build and run over 80 years. The
.man said he .could get rid of the iraah lor $270,000 a yaar. to both
casjs, of course., the city-WMM have 'to 00 on wltt its, municipal «H-

l*»w» ̂  as .he admitted^ the system was Just-betiug triad to Its Initial
ptases, ] * * OAflUi m showed, was 'very convincing. Fed down, the'
eboteofU»^iteedrter pore refrigeratorsand other appliances, motor
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$1,666,000
(ConttaMd Fran safe 1)

the Cooncfl will meet to set; Ola
date 'for the referendum, which

tt» first erf the yew, possibly
Jan. 4.

tnccessnu Dianer ior tne net"
dher Jbdson addition Is Carl Pe-
terson, .IDC'., of Natigafatck, at:
HtIS5(i3i. The Waterbory Con-
stractkn C o m p a n y ' s bid of'
11,899,000 was low for the Swift
Junior High addition.

- The Council also discussed tlie
request of tbe Board of Educa-
tion to rent portable classrooms
for1 to use of Judson School pu-
pils wnile construction Is under-
way tnere..Chairman Richard C.
Bosimto saldjt was the concen-
sus of the Council that the School
Board be asked to give very firm
indications 'as to price and tim-
ing that would be rewired for
the rental, of the units.

The Council also will ask tte
School Board to consider very
seriously holding double sessions
at Baldwin School for Baldwin
and Judson pupils for the re-
mainder 'Of this school year. It
was pointed out mat the portable
classrooms; must be' rented1 on
a year's basis and If 'Obtained in
March or April, they would have
to be used for more than a year
and the town then would 'be re-
quired to pay for 'two years,
doubling the $75,000 annual fee.

Further, Day, Berry and,. How-
ard,, 'Hartford bonding attorneys,
have Informed the Council that
it 'will, 'not be possible to include
the rental, of 'the portable units
in the 'bond: - issue, Tills would
.mean borrowing, probably on, a
five-year basis 'to pay for them.

Mr. Bozsuto said that If 'Hie
School Board, w|U agree to double
sessions for the remainder of

Telephone
Answering

Service

274-8805 '
CONNECTICUT

Service Bureau

READY-
MIXED

CONCRETE
ALL MUTER

YOU CA1 DEPEND

on

PROMPT DELIVERY

iff

• •• IFF LAND

PRECISION-BATCHED -

CONCRETE
Aggregated HEATED for
easy hon dl in g. Cole i um
chloride added for quick
set-up,, if wanted.

ORDER NOW
Get foundations in so con-
struction cam move all
winter.

FFLAND
LUMB E R

• 747 So. Maim. St.
Torringtan

Phone ^489-9211

rt*
It movela necessary to'

out of Judson

be possible 'to obtain tbe portable
units for use In September and
the 'torn, could get away with one.
f e w ' s rental. "Ae Council also
'felt that It probably would 'be
April, before the contractor could
move In on the Job', meaning 'tbe
double sessions would be held
during war mer weather with more
daylight hours.

At its meeting Monday, the
' Board of Education was, told 'by
Superintendent of Schools George

' H. Wilber 'that he. still is receiv-
ing up-dated prices and informa-
tion on 'tte' portable units, as; re-
quested, and, expects to 'nave the
data available shortly. "He did,
say that, the new prices 'don't
vary from 'those obtained some
months ago.

Rotarians Shown
.'Stamp Collection

Dr. Glenn Jackson, of Water-
town, spoke to members of tbe
Watertown Rotary Club at their
weekly meeting at Almond's Res-
taurant He showed Ms unusual
stamp collection of Waterbury
Post Office cancellations point-
ing out tbe artistry that marks
the cancellations.

The 'Cancellations, 'Created by
.Mm, W. Hill, consist, of many
unique designs such as stars,
rosettes, Insects, birds, faces,
leaves. Shields and initials. Mr.
HHt Postmaster of 'the Water-
bury Post Office from 1,869 to'
ISM whittled dies,, which he call-
ed . **Waterburys'*( out of cork
and used the various designs to
cancel the postage on, all 'mall.

'Dr. Jackson said that the "Wat-
erburys" attracted attention, and
many collectors got in touch with
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Postmaster BUI. "Hie-best 'known,
of the cancels is the famous
"WMerbury Bee".

One glaring fault found with
many people 'is 'that, they never
know what: to

X

Winter will, soon be here,
We've already had some snow
it wi l l be colder;, never fear,
When the north winds start to blow.
You have o lot going when you deal with us
Our service cannot be 'beat
Thirty people wil l fume and fuss
To give you

WESSON
Carefree Heat

Phone 756-7041 anytime
tURNIR SII1WICI • PUINACI CHAN I NO

FREE
DELIVERY

Liquor Gift Headquarters
'* Lowest Possible Prices • Best Selection * Top Quito r<Tf i n n n

S K B H M s ^ 2 V CHARGE
IT!

-(Ah
O 0 O O

O O © <? ©

Perfect
Hostess Gift

ALMADEN
SAMPLER

fine California dinner
wines.,, assorted
colorful gift pak

6 half
bottles

Great Stocking
Staffer or Grab Bag Gift

NEW MANISCHEWITZ * • •
GIFT PAK JSrSu. O #

OR, unusual gift idea

GALLONS'
most popular brands

pf t wrapped

Gifts Selections Galore!
AREA'S MOST COMPUTE COLLECTION
OF HOLIDAY DECANTERS & GIFT FitlS...
BUSINESS & PERSONAL GIFTS

•CHAMPAGNES * BRANDIES * CORDIALS
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

* WINES * SCOTCHES * WHISKIES
AND REMEMBER
FREE DELIVERY

~ • .•&•"

-7.^

Gills that

reflect

your own

good 'taste

in every

price

range

for every

one on

your list

Perfect
Family Gift

6 bottles of fine
Spanish wines...
handsomely gift
packaged... well

selected

eaorn-c

these gift
packages
can be
delivered
anywhere
in, the
state

CHARGE IT!
Con. Charge Card, Carte
Blanche & Diner's Clob

" Cards are welcome!

LIQUOR SHOP
IKS MAIN ST. (NEXT TO HI LABONNE'S MKT) WATERTOWN

EASY PARKING 274.2445 FREE • DELIVERY
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Pawl Johnson

Bethlehem voters are going to
tta poUs nils Thursday to ac~ •
cept or reject a request of the
Regional school board tor author-
ity to lflsoe bonds of $3,950,000
to-.penult construction of a re-
gional high school to .sane Beth-
lehem and Woodbury. . . Voting
Is from 0 vi i* 'to € p.m. t wttfr
Woodbury voters, casting ballots
during the same hours. . . Under
plans of Hit regional board the
bonds would be repaid. In a five

' year period. . . While state aid
will provide 80 per cent of the
coat of the construction the aid
Is not available tor all Items of
expense. . . Under present en-

. raiment" Bethlehem will pay about
26 per cent off the net cost of1
the building program to the re-
gional district, tat the .per cent
may vary with enrollment.

Expectations are that the bond
Issue 'will 'Win* > ready approval,
but In Bethlehem the matter is
involved at ft local level by a
question as to' how the town. will.

- meet the payments to the district
during the next five years.. . With

-a. mill of' taxation producing1 only
$8(000' oa the current grand, list.

- a substantial 'Increase' lor town.
taxpayers Is seen in a five-year
retirement program, 'but con-
sideration 'Is 'being' given, to
.spreading the .cost over' a. longer.'.
period in Bethlehem.

Bids lor the construction were
opened last week, with the low
offer -fur' the work being $2,964,-
000 'which" Includes the accepted.
alternates. . . Construction will
'be .completed, in Jfene 1970, It :1s.
anticipated. ... ... Bethlehem PTO
Is iftfimtafwfiif' 'open' house In.

on a .seven day per week set
ule as activities In preparation
of Christmas: gain.' momentum
"... . A. large throng of visitors:
are' expected at' 'the office this.
Saturday .and Sunday, 'bringing
'thousands, of .greeting .cards: to
receive the- cachet .of "Con-
necticut's Christinas. Town" and.
the significant Bethlehem post-
mark. . .. Business was brisk at
the .office last: weekend as the of-
fice "'remained., open to accom-
modate the visitors to' town..

The Creche on die village
green was. erected last weekend
by a group .of volunteer workers:
headed by Sheldon Brown, who
has contributed time to the' proj-
ect .for many y e a r s . . . H e green,.
decorations .are the responsibil-
ity of Bethlehem*" Grange, who.
carry .out. 'the project as a com- •
nuiilty .service program. .... 'Col.
and Mrs. Stephen' Stanclsko con-
tinued an annual Hole custom 'by
donating a Christmas, tree to the
Bethlehem Post Office,

Republican Women's Club Is
sponsoring a 'holiday house-
home decoration' contest'under
Which prizes will.- 'be awarded
exterior home decorations. . ...

- Entry blanks for 'the 'Contest are
available at local business places
or 'residents may 'Obtain Infor-
mation from. .Mrs. Sheila Vetter
or Mrs. Jean Smith. . . 'Judging
will be on. 'Dee. 28 from 2 : 9
to 4 p.m. .and. from 5 to 6 p.m.,
with the .fudges being Mrs. Rob-
ert Bay, Watertown and David
.Lewis, Woodbury, with, a third
judge remaining "to 'be named..

Construction of the new Beth-
lehem library "Is Bearing cam.-..'
pletion and Interior work may
be' completed this month, mem-
bers 'Of the building committee
state'. . .. Basic furnishings of
stacks, 'reading'" 'tables, chairs
and card catalogs have been or-
dered. . ... "The building :1s 'total-
ly electric, air conditioned, and
has wall-to-wall carpeting. . .
Space 'te provided for 5,000 vol-
umnes 'In 'each of the children and "

(Continued On Page 7)

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing

Sanding
Trucking'

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

Ready for
Christinas?

We. are. We've Hand-picked the most unusual
collection of Gifts for the lucky ones on your*
Christmas . L i s t Come In Soon—You'll 'be glad
you did your Christmas shopping at JESSICA'S.

Lady Cailton and College Towne
Winter Coats from.....$45.00

DRESSES, BLOUSES, SKIRTS,'MEAT-•
ERS, -HOSIERY, GLOVES," SLIPS,
GOWNS, PAJAMAS, DUSTERS,, ROBES,
SUPPERSr HAND BAGS, SLACKS,
SOCKS, UMBRELLAS, CAR md ALL
WEATHER COATS. Also a Large Se-
lection-of JEWELRY.

Gift, certificates available

$50 in merchandise given away...Just
come in and sign f our' '

Jessica's Fashions
93 East Mtii St. Thorn aston

Johnson. Memorial Ball .starting'
at noon 'and continuing until the
poH» dose at 6 p.m. for purpose
of providing Information to voters
.and to honor any .requests. re»-
celved for transportation to .fine
voting.

Bethlehem's Post Office :1s. now

HELL
IMltoiillt

BUCKLEY
BROS.

75M191

for a good
cup of coffee
to

a full'.imal
-step in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Choi COO I Broiling a. new tieot

.plus Daily Special•
Mam St. Watertown 274-8102

LIFE. - HEALTH -
ACCIDENT

Ask the' Mori' - from

EQUITABLE

Rknord " Fonn
236 Grand St. Waterbury

Bus. 75441127
.. Ho** 274-1204

' TIM Editable

' ".. Lit Assmni

" :' Swfcly tf 'lit

l l I M SUHS
,

lor aw flrsi dm emr

your
slides
onTY
Syivand Scanner Color ante
wtth Direct Channel tor Family Slides!
Now—world's newest most exciting home 'entertainment from. Sfivania. In one
superb console, today's sharpest color TV picture.'Plus a slide projector that
electronically displays your pictures on: the TV screen. You see them.on your
direct family channel... Plus a built-in cassette tape recorder..,-.. .you can record
your own slide commentary or just enjoy listening. Come in.... . see and hear
the Scanner Color Slide Theater today! Better still..".... bring in your own' slides
. . . see yourself on color TV. ' •• .

Theater

Tti* Scanner—Sjflvanla CFNP20BT
Butternut veneers and solids in Classic styl-
ing. Available in walnut in contemporary
styling. 296 sq. in... viewable picture area.

a complete professional slide/sound
Studio In' 'your home'..... for you and
your- family to enjoy years of Slide-
Sound-Color TV fun!

Sylvan ia's Scanner 'Color Slide Thea-
tre lets you view your favorite 35MM or

-type 126 slides just as conveniently as
you enjoy your favorite color 'TV shows!

• No need to re-arrange the furniture,

• No projector to set. up. -

• No screen to put: in place.

• No need to turn off the lights.

• There is no noisy projector fan.

• No need to focus your slides...

• , If your photography wasn't perfect.
You can adjust the color level, con-
trast: and brightness of any slide.

Come in today... make your home the most exciting place in town!

VAUGHN BROS. TV
Expert Repair Service - Slate Licensed Technicians - Antennas Installed

1125' Main SL
Wateitown 274-8737 Open Thursday

& Friday Nights
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Bethlehem
(Coottnued Prom Page 6}

. . William Nbrnberg-
committed chair-

man, said Ms committee feels
tt>« bunding provides an attrac-
'll/f>f sound and practical library
wnicn 'Will meet needs: of the
community for many years to

Despite anticipated comple-
tion of' the structure within 'tie'
next .several 'weeks a formal dedi-
cation program will not 'be held
until spring, according to pres-
ent .plains. 'Of the committee. . .
.Also a spring activity vffl. be the
planting of trees and shrubs, . .
The library was constructed
'011011,811 a gift of a former resi-
dent, Mrs. Christine Boss, .sup-"
plemented by gifts of local resi-
dents,

A. study mult, tor the children's
'room, at the library is being given
In memory of Mrs. .Alice G. Mi-
ner, the funds 'being provided from
those remaining' In treasury of
the 'fanner1 Bethlehem Commun-
ity Club, which was organized.
by Mrs. Miner. . , Members of
the building committee said If
any person wishes to contribute
a special, piece of furniture or
equipment as. a memorial 'they
may be contacted in the matter.

Sanctuary of Nativity .Church
las. been enhanced by two corner
stands made by Joseph Shupenis,
Weekeepeemee Rd., 'from, cherry
wood on Ms property..... Shupenis

. previously made and contributed
a new altar table and sanctuary
chair, and Fr. Filip expressed
appreciation tor the effort 'and
skill represented, by the .gifts,,.
A second 'food sale to 'benefit
Fr. Peter Mlnard's monastery
In North Carolina will be held
following Masses at the church
this Sunday. . . Mrs. Dorothy
Eichelman and Mrs. Marjorle
Bennett, co-chairmen of the sale,
Invite 'donors to leave' contri-

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.. "

'REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE

Since 1878

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES * SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS'

' . 4 CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

YVATERTOWN
IinkfleM Rd. • 214-8311

frenh every week

Post Office Drag Store
_ (taut to Town Hoi I _

'SI . D«.,Fo"i*st St. Wotartown
274-8816

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

1ATEiTQfl, COIN.

'NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

buttons of1 baked items at. rear'
of the church Saturday night.

Contrttmttons to date of $18,400
in iMiiilliwil jk a—...til — **M .fea m .tttttt L . H .

agin run ft quota or 916,003 nave
bean. acMered In the every mem-
ber flnaodil canvass of the Fed-
erated Qravti. • • Members who
have not made a pledge and wish
'to do so may help achieve 'Hie
quota by iwiitttf''»'gi tbe financial
s e c r e t a r y * Mas Catherine
Cowles . . . Sboclal mooting of
the cborch 'Is to' 'tie held tollow-
lng 'lie II. a.na, service Sunday
to hear a report of the Con-
stitution Revision Committee.....
Mrs. 'franklin. Sfrrague is; In
charge of receiving contributions
'Of' Christmas flowers tor the

In Memorial Ball with dinner
.servings at: *i and. I'siS p.m. . ,
Joint Hasten, of the Utchfleld

Haight, Jr., and Lloyd V.. Almlr-
all, head, the committee of ar-
rangments. ... . Haight is serving
his; 22nd year as Master of the
Hounds and 'Ms. S5th fear1 in
hunting win. 'the hounds in Beth-
lehem, Morris and Watertown...
Ernest. .Anderson and Warren L.
Runt a n honorary members .of
the committee, with other mem-
bers being 'Mrs. Paul Johnson,
Edward. Anderson, Bruno Butkus,
Richard W. jHuat and John F.
Osuch . ... Members of the PTO
will serve the dinner.

Local talent Is being sought tor
a "Soul Talent Show" to be held
Dae. 21. te Memorial Hall, the
event being sponsored by ASTER,
the local, organization recently
termed to study and work for race
equality in Bethlehem. ..... Local
talent will supplement that being
provided 'by the Berkeley Youth
Council, Waterbury, and individu-
al s or groups wishing to' par-

ticipate nay 'Contact: Bliss Maria
Langlois, 206-7752.... Proceeds
of 'the' .show will help finance a.
visit to' Ghana by tan Watertory
students.

Evening Group, Episcopal
Churchwomen, meet this Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. at. the home of Mrs.
Evelyn Sheehan..... Mass in prep-
aration 'for the Feast: of Chrlst-

' (Continued Cta Page 8)

dinner and. square
'donee' given annually by the Lltch-
fleld County Hounds In appreci-
aUoo of the use of property of

dinner guests, 'tor hunting
rposes will be held. Saturday

Vincent o. palladino
real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

J and I LANDSCAPING CO.
Reminds you that snow is coming......and to make
sure- that your Driveways and Sidiewalks are cleared...
Call us now far Free Estimates...while we can sHIt
accommodate you..don't wait until you nave to shovel
by hand!!.

We Offer a Complete Snow Removal Service

PHONE TODAY - 214-5952

Here Comes
SANTA!

Come one...
Come all...
SANTA will be at

WEST'S
CHEVROLET

Saturday, Dec. 14th

10 A.M.to4 P.M.
in our showroom

FREE CHRISTMAS FAVORS
for the children

(children most be accompanied .by adults)

FREE FREE!
Child's Sled

Drop this coupon in Santa's
mailbox at West'* Chevrolet.

WEST'S SERVICES, inc
-' 62.0 Main Street

Watertown 274-8813

Parents!!

Bring your camera!

Take as many

pictures as

you wish while

the kids tell

Santa what

they want

him to

bring!
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Bethelhem ' -

mas WHX be held Saturday at
• a.m. it Nativity Church, . .

• Sacrament of Reconciliation Trill
be »«iiifpi^i|^i>^i: Saturday from
7j#S to SslS p.m. . . Board of
Selectmen will meet on Monday
at; s pjn. at the town office
building. . . ExecatlTe commit-
tee of Morris-Bethlehem Public
Health NUrsim? Service will meet
Monday at, ft' p.m. at Morris
town hall. . ' •

OBITUARY
William C. Of D A ^

Funeral serrlces tor William
Clayson 0*11011, 78, of 91 Bowers
Street, who tiled 'Bee. 8 at the
Waterbury Rest Home after a
short Illness, w e n held 'Dae. 11
at the fflckcox Funeral Home,
191 Malo St., with the Rev. Ed-
ward L. Eastman, pastor of the
Watertown Methodist Church, ot-

,£^^^ l^B^^
will. 'HOW a

'Wffl

Cemetery. • . -
Mr. '0*001. was born In New

MHlonl Aprfl 14, twm» mm of
'ON late William and Phoebe (San-
ford) CDeJl. He had resided in

" Watertown tor 50 years. Before
retiring in 1955 be was employ-
ed at the French Small Tube
00;. Division, Anaconda Ameri-
can Brass Co., Waterbury.

' 'Ho was. a member .of' the Meth- •
odlst Church, Federal Lodge of
Masons, and, Watertown Chapter,
Order of Eastern Star.

Survivors Include Ms widow,
Mrs. Ethel (Casbman) O*DeE;
two daughters, 'Mrs. ' John F.
Boovill, Riverside. 'Calif., and

'CLYDE;; O. SAYRE.left, of Park
ly to attend a wtim amAmm
ance Company's home ofBce.
greeted by Harry 8.' Mmmet,
sales manager for die tinn.

Bd., was 'in Boston recent-
the Libeiti miliial mai l -

Above he i s shown beinc
'amii P B C H M !

Christmas Decorations
Lllt*Fit«i! • ^ J j S ^ - *T»

* Cones
* Boughs

* Wreaths

wkiiiB urttihs

I Christmas Plants
African Violets

* Large collection off cacti
including popular Christmas cacti

WOODLAND GARDENS
ROOT. 64 Woodbury 263-22S5

OPEN EVERY DAY

Mrs. J. William
'town; two brothers, Burl, OTJell,
Waterbury, and Lester OTJeU,

and ttiree' great-grandchlldrea.

Range A Fuel
BARIBAUIT'S

Mill MACS ST., 0AKV1LLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

Just about

•smys;

gift that gal
at DawidsonJ&.,

• Knit Suits
we have a. great
collectfott
fashionable,'
coafortable,
practical

I Cur
Coats

new fabrics
•en styles
ne* colors

fabulous selection.

pietty .

. wrapping

why not a gilt certificate?

.m

dqvidson's
. DRESS SHOP....]

Watertown - Tbocnastoo - UtcWield

everybody is
at

The Phone Store.

Take a-tip from the world's most experienced Christmas shopper.
There are gift: ideas galore* down at The Phone Store — gifts

that really say something. Princess? phones and Trimlinef9 phones.
Wall and table.models. Speakerphones. Bell Chimes. In the merriest
colors that ever decorated our shelves. '

A. coo pie of other nice ideas: You can charge any gifts right to
your phone number and not pay a penny until next year." You get
free gift wrap and delivery service (just order by December 20).

So, give a gift that says something from; The Phone Store (we
used to be called, "The Telephone Office"). If you can't come' down,
just 'Call. .
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your
money at

by^rterbiiry
forasetor

Savings

Staffordshire
China.

One 4-piccc place setting' free!
'The four-piece place setting includes the 10" main course plate, the 6%* bread and butter plate and
cup with 5%"* saucer. You can see sample place settings at all offices of Waterlbury Savings.

Waterbury Savings Bank now makes it possible for
you to collect a set of Staffordshire China for just $2.95

• a place setting. Here's how. Anyone opening a new
account with a minimum, of $50 or adding $50 to an
existing account can. take home a. place setting for
the special price of $2.95. From then on,, each $50
deposit you .make entitles you to another place setting
at that same price. After buying; four place settings at
$2.95 each,, the .fifth place setting is yours free and
gratis from. Waterbury Savings.

Staffordshire China! Just imagine. 'The same ironstone
dinnerware that's 'been made in. .England for over
2001 years. The .same dinnerware that's 'been used by
British aristocracy. And it's yours now at so low a price
you can use' it for everyday china.
This is the .kind of deal you. just, can't, pass up. Come to
Waterbury Savings .now and begin your coMection
of Staffordshire China. This might be the one time in.
your life when you can build a collection, of beautiful
china by saving money.

f , oalf Mutual Sawimgi Bank. Ofices i n f e r Wrtnfauir at North .Main amT
'&SW1H&I S'trocts, '2S3L Mcftidlcfi .JnLoL,, OhfliC' .Awcniwc1 <SluQf̂ flffljS: Jrtixii,,, Osicmiil ^Soopipiu :̂ .IrtimA,, and
m Cheshire, Oakville, Wolcott aid Prosp«t • Member' Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioc.
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Mrs. Leonard r™n f c W~<*- Annual Toft Christinas

To Retire As
Postmaster

Mom than 43 'fears of1 service
with the U A Postal, Department
will coma to an end Dec. 31, when
Mrs. Lucy Leonard retires as
Watertown's Postmaster.

Mrs. Leonard took over as Post-
. master here 17 years ago, upon
ike retirement of the late Daniel
Sullivan. " She p r e v i o u s l y Iliad,
worked In the Waterbory Post Of-

: floe for 26 years.
During her tenure in, Watertown,

'Mrs. Leonard saw both a change
.In Post Offices as well, as growth
In- 'Hie site of the' postal ..force,
which has increased from, nine to
24 employees.

f l e a . . .....
.After' tor marriage

Raymond Leonard, a
soctate trial Justice and prose-
cutor In Waiertown, she moved to
town where site became.. Post-
master in, 1951.
" .Mrs, Leonard Is a member of

'the' National Association of Post-
' masters aud was Lltchfleld Coun-
ty Director for five years. She
also is a me mber of 'He Water-
'town-OakUlle Chamber of Com-
merce, tin WU>itary YWCA,lh»
Watertown Historical Society, the
W ate r t o w n- OakvlUe Mental
Health Association, the Waier-
town Library Association, the
Council of Catholic Women of
Watertown and, 'the 'Watertown.
Foundation. -

After retirement, the Leonards'
plan, to spend 'Hie., remainder of
the winter tn. Florida...

^ ^ Musical Program Sunday
ad prat- ' • •• •" ° ' . v

tbm 33rd Annual Taft School
Christmas Musical Service will
take place Sunday, December 11,
at 5 p.m. In Christ Church on the
Green. -

The' program Is under :'the: di-
rection of Paul Van Sickle, a
member of the 'Tail Music De-
partment. Mr. Van Sickle will
accompany on tte organ, ike con-
gregaUon's singing of the tra-
ditioaal Christmas carols and,
'will, direct tie' 35 voice 'Tall;
Glee Club.
• Among the musical features of
tte program will be tte organ
prelude, Variations on, a French
Noel, by Louis Daquin; the 'Glee"
Club's renditions of Carol of 'the
Drum, arranged by Katberine Da-
vis, 'and, Magnificat and Nunc Di-

mlttls by Ralph Vaugbn wniiams;
and a series of folk carols with

gutter peeoenpsainMSt, perfonn-
ed by Attar Fred Small of Plain-
field, ,Npw Jersey, and" senior
George Potta of Qtpa Cove, New
Tort. , •

Vam isWHtftfthl A I M A 'OalillaWMoPloV 'loftoftoi nimfli'lWI • •

ttea, of tte «*ory of the Annancia-
tton will be given.

T. H. FITZGERALD & CO.

NAVGAWCK

Specialists
in the'

Mutual Fund Field,

In Watertown:
Orlando E. Saimtork (274-33881

U Waterbury .Mrs.
tablished a first for *••» postal
system there. She was appointed
a clerk In January, '«55, and
held that: job until her promotion,

" to; the post of secretary to' 'the

Platt. In l*OT she 'became' 'the.
"first woman secretarytoaWater-
bury Postmasier, a Job 'then 'held
by Charles Babln. She also was
secretary ''to tte late William
Phelan, former Waterbury Post-
master who died this week. For
14 years she doubled as secre-
tary 'Of 'the'' Civil Service Board''
which passed on war service' ap-
pointments to' the Post Office.

A graduateofWUby High School,
Mrs, Leonard is 'the daughter off
the late William Nichols, postal

Aaron Pyle,. daughter of the
Rev. and Mrs. David A. Pyle,,
Route 1, Morris, participated
with, the choir in tte Annual
Christmas Candeltght Carol
Service 'at Monticello College,
Godfrey HI., 'Dec. 1.1. She fs a
second-year student at the two-
year women's college.

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

OAILY & SUNDAY
'WE ALSO' SERVE

BEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS

HAMMOND

'Come in for a
sample
lesson

if I Make a Suggestion?

Hurry to Watertown Co-op
for JOHN DEERE
- T O Y S -

Now in Stock!
All Metal

FARM TOYS
by

John Deere

You get more
at Hammond
* HMflf IHISlC

plis ti me
payment
pious

6fv« tkt fift
•fawsic...

Drily It Ml M U M

ORGAN
Stuiios of Wflterfcvry

' Watertiry
162* Watertown A f t .

(OW CROP TRACTOR
lay IM»H te'inNn »^. %mm

, nVraMWrtllfefl WnMMMi iMMMi<

L A W T I U C T O t f c C A l l

Sturdy replicas of the real thing....

delight any young farmer!

CHUCK
WAGON w

Front wheels pivot for making ttarp turns.
nnar gates open to unloed. Skto conveyor on
'CtMick Wagon opens mdtcloara; beaters torn
'by hand. " . ..

BULL-
DOZER

WATERTOWN
CO-OPERATIVE ASSN.

27D*p«*St. Wateitown 274-2512
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AIRMAN JAMES P. ZILARO,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
S. Zilaro, St.. 99 Oak St.,
has completed basic train-
ing at Lackland Air Force
Base, San. Antonio, Tex.,
and has been assigned to
Keesler A.F.B., Miss., for
training in the communica*
tions field. He is a 1968 grad-
uate of Watertown High
School.

Rosary Society
Sale Successful

Mrs. Shirley Casey and Mrs.,
Ann Marchettl were co-chairmen
off the successful Christmas sale'
bald by the Rosary Society off St.
Mary Magdalen Church Dec. 7 In
the church basement.
' Assisting were Mrs. Barbara
D'Amlco, Mrs. Kqr Magnuson,
Mrs. Joan Piscltelli, lira, Julia
Davidson, Mrs, Mice Hannlng,
Mrs. Mice Barkus, lira. Grace
Ferrara, Mrs. Lucy Orsinl, Mrs.

Data-Pack System,
Creates Much
Area Interest
Established recently to' supply

the new 'and. growing needs for
data processing services to' the
medium size business unable to
support an, expensive computer,
Data-Pack, Inc., has found that
'0110' 'Of the! basic business phi-
losophies of' Its, president, Wil-
liam R. Chandler, of Woodbory,
designed to eliminate the usual
"computer-to-person gap", 'has
created much interest among
managers and, owners of many lo-
cal companies.

Data-Pack, Instead off following
the usual practice of setting up
a single data processing center
with a giant computer 'and, long
telephone line data, links, or cus-
tomer contact by mall, solved the
"customer service problem by us-
ing many sell contained small
computer centers. Its, first cen-
ter, to service the greater Water -
bury area, will, be located In the
Brookside Industrial .Park due to

MlekSe Giordano, .Mrs. Vera
Masi, Mrs. Betty Krayeske, Mrs.
Barbara Pettigrew, Mrs. .Ann,
Vaicbus, Mrs. .Ann Yarmal, Mrs.
Beatrice Blanca, Mrs. Berna-
dette 'Ste.in.in,, Mrs. Inez Delia-
Camera and Mrs. Ann, Campion.

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
Authorised Yalta.

900 StrmJta Tpke.
274-8S46

DEL GAIZO SHOES
the' finest

T -'•'!

Sonta can bring!

(UNNNEJONKA
MOCCASIN

PRESENTS THE FINEST IN MOCCASINS
AND CASUAL WEAR!

Holiday Christmas

SLIPPERS
for th« •nf in 'family

$7 ft
TO

Priced According
to six*.

Open Mon. thru Fri. 9 AM ft 9 PM.
Saturdays'in 6 P.M.

DEL GAIZO

its proximity to tbe Waterbury
highway interchange. "TUs, per-
mits toe center to' 'be readily ac-
cessible to every customer as,
all customers w e located within
a radius of 10 miles, or a local -
telephone' call.

As additional regional centers
are established by Data-Pack,.
Inc.,, In the near future, each com-
puter center will be strategical-
ly located within a major indu. -
trial area, thus continuing the
policy of' good accessibility and
communication with each cus-
tomer. Pick, up and. delivery of'
customers, data will, be accom-
plished by messenger, and fur-
ther contact with, each customer
:1s readily available by telephone.

According' to Edwin T. Kaiser,
'vice-president of' market ing ,
Data- Pack 'Offers data processing
.In. the major business are* of
sales analysis, billing, aging of
receivables and payables, pay-
roll, 'and. labor distribution, In-
ventory, and, o p e r a 11. n g state -
ments. Ttiese services generally
are designed for use by manu-
facturing companies, but 'Often
are of Interest to contractors,
institutions, and similar busi-
ness operations.

Town, Times (Watertown, Cono.), December 1,2,. 1965-Page 11

. Ann 'L. AsBtan,. ftm ScottaHUl * « « « r society for' staKfents ta
Rd., lias been elected to nuHnbor- ' • _ _ _ » « ' ' «j _.
ship In Phi Kappa .PU, a national w « % ' ™ Connecticut, Starrs.

Have you been to
The Basket Barn

39 Grove Street Thomaston

for holiday gifts I entertaining?
Basket • Bam

Grove St.

Town Hall Q • Pest, Office

Main Street

You'll find it a red
shopping adventure!!!
Usual Store Hours 283-5471

Look for us in. the Yellow Pages!

87 Main St. Thomaston

CHRISTMAS GIFT

...that never stops giving
Once a year you give Christmas gifts,-so why not make
it: a. gift that keeps growing and never stops giving satis-
faction and pleasure. A savings account passbook is
always welcome . . . gives more and more-pleasure as
we add regular Interest-Dividends and is such a
great way to start your favorite child on the good habit
o f t h r i f t REMEMBER:

THERE ARE ONLY 8 SAVING DAYS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Stop in Soon!
Your Family Service Bank"

#.#

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK
1565 MAW 81 . . , 1ATEBTOWW |

103 Main Si. Terryville 140 Main St., Th

Member F»d»rol Deposit In»urone* Corporation, F«d«rol tfauM Loan Bank Systa

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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.

ii) Church Services
All Saints

Sunday, Dec. 15 — Cburel.
School and ConflrmatloQ Class,
t i l l turn.; Serrtce, wtthDr.F.W.

- Often* pastor, ottcl»tlng, 10:SO .
Special rehearsal at Yoatb

Dec. 12 Vestry, 8

Choirs, Immediately
" following the service.

Dec. 18 — Youtli
, t 3:15 p.m.; Adult Choi*.

7:80 p.m. ' "

Christ Episcopal -
. Friday, Dae. 13 — Boya?Choir,
8:90 p.m.
- Sunday, Dee,, l i — Holy Com-
munlon, 8 a.m.; Holy Common-
Ion ami Church School, 10:30
»,m.; Youth Chotr, 18 Noon; YPF,
B p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 18 — Boys' .
tad Girls' Choirs, 3:30 p.m.;
Senior Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday, Dec. " 11 - — > Senior

Choir, •"?: 80 p.m.
Saturday, Bee. l i - Men's

Club meets at toe church to help

„ -Dec. M —•
Choir, 11 a.m. .

Sunday, Dee,'18 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion,
9:45 a.m.; YPF swimming party,

.Dec. l i — Holy
1.0 a.ra.; Episcopal

10:30 i
Communion,

day, Dec. 16, 8:30 ton. '
Sunday, Dec. IB' — Church

School, 9:30 a.m.; Service of
Worship, II a.m. Sermon:
"Prophets of Christmas."

Tuesday, Dee.. IV — Junior
Choir, 6:45 p.m.; Cherub Choir,
1 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 18 — 'Ladles*
AM Christmas Luncheon, IS
Noon; Boy Scout Troop 52, 7

' p.m. '

" . . St. Mary Magdalen ' '
•Bmradttf, .Dec. I t — First

Anniversary High Mass for Mrs.
Catherine Baribault, 7 a. m, -

Friday, Dec. I t — Low Mass
tor Mrs. John Mangarella,7a.m.
. Saturday, .Dec. 14 — HighMass
for James Palomba, 8 a.m.; High
Mass for George Guerrera, 8:90
8.1X1,.; Nuptial High Mass for Al-
bert C. Woodward, Jr., and Marie
N. Emanuele, 11 a.m.; Confes-
sions, 11 ^S'a. m. to' 12:15, '4 to
5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. IB — tiasMS at
6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10, 11:15 a.m.
and S p.m.; Parish Council mest-

- Ing, Rectory, 7:30 p.m.
" . Monday, 'Dec, 16 — Rosary So-

ciety meeting ami, Christmas
Party, Church Hall, 8 p.m.

First Congregational:
•, Dec. IS — Bloodmobile,

Fellowship Hall, 12:45 to' 5:45
p.m.

Sunday, Dee. IB— FamByServ-
ice 'and. Church School,9:15a.m.;
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. Ser-.
moo: "Prophecy as Promised."
Advent Festival, The Light of'in.
World, 5 p.m.

Monday, Dee. 16 — Artisans,
TrumbuU House, 9:30 a.m.
... Wednesday; Dee. 18 — Herald
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Pioneer Choir,
4:18 p.m.; Pilgrim Choir, 6p.m.;
Adult Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Mettaodlst
Thursday, Dee. IS — Chapel

Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:15 p.m. "- . - '

Friday, Dee. 13 — Rohdarsal
for Christmas Eve Pageant, 2:45
p.m. ....

Saturday, Dec. 14 — Rehearsal
for Christmas Vesper Service
Pageant, 10 a.m.

. Sunday, Dec. IS- - Family Wor-

ami Church School, 9:14
Morning Worship, 1,1 a,m.

"Christmas Is a Time
'for Joy." Senior High MYF, 3
p.m.; Christmas Vesper Service
aui Church School Christmas
Party, 4 p.m.; Junior High MYF,
"8 p.m.

St John's
„ Dae. IB -

7, 8:15, 9:30:, 10:45, IS Noon and
5 p.m.

. " Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Dec. IB — Warship

Service, Watertown Library, 9:80
a.m. . -

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell A.Ws.

Waterbury
" Sunday, Dec. 15 — Service and
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Dec,.. 1,8 — Meeting,
Including testimonies of Chris-
tian Science healing, 8 p.m.

. Christmas Party ,
. xtoe Artists and Writers of Con-
necttcut, Inc., will hold their an-
nual Christmas Party on, Sunday,
Dae. l«f »* 3 P-"- to 'Um Gain-

mundty
Carol singing will foUow the

businesf meeting. Members are
to brine * 91 • « * ami a .place
setting tor the pot 'tack supper.

Robert 'Gould, 115 Hamilton
Ave., baa been pledged to the
Beta Tbeta Pi Fraternity at the
University of Denver, Denver,
Colo.

Sheldon W, Frame,, of Water-
town, Is a candidate for an M.A.
Degree from the University of
Florida when, the fall quarter

Dee. I f .

Suburban Sanitation Co.
North St.

announces...
Plymouth

they have recently acquired Oxbury
Sanitation, Oxford and will m i be servicing

Oxbury's Watertown and Oakville customers

ATTEHTIOH: ' ' .
* NO change in' scheduled pick-ups
* NO changa in. charges - -
* Billing will com* from

Suburban Sanitation Co.

* Com me re ia I * . Residential * Industrial
TRASH COLLECTION -

* Cellars, attics, garages cleaned

PHONE: 283-9970
Michael F. Con way -......- .. Robert E. Johnson

r

THINK OF"" FLOORS
THINK OF

" MURRAY LOGAN "
FLOOR COVERINGS

EM E. Main. 7.%-8863

Dempsoy-Tegelei
A Co. Inc.

Stock

.•at 1 * St..
756-7463

L«c«l

HOW OLD
IS YOUR

OPERATING
STATEMENT?

*A 'typical small business'(500 or less employees) .
operates at a profit (or loss) checked by an accurate

financial statement that ts at least 3 month* old!

BUY

II A N I l l 1 ! A ! I K l )

COLOR TV
i f ' ] • • •

DlHAMIl'S
K L O •'TRONIC'S

2 7 1 -1V* 7 I

7 U i:\SO\S Wlh:

"Ti l Davy"
Affi.rktm Sty 1.4

Ccwif oU on Co«t«rs

liftl'lii1*
tdltarfanaan S% lad! ,

ConaoU
I with Fall •*••• & Cmmm

DATA-PACK Inc. offers you a cumplitt confiden-
tial, computerized MONTHLY FINANCIAL CONTROL SERVICE

for a MONTHLY FEE usually LOWER t h a i a
Bookkeeper's WEEKLY wages. H I E US PROVE I I I

Above is our ultra-modern UNIVAC
equipped 'Data Processing Service
Center located in Waterbury's finest
Industrial Park area.

•FOR COMPLETE DETAILS SEND COUPON on
PHONE TODAY: (203) 756-7077

Dat»-P»ck dlent Service Dept,
JWUL ME MORE ABOUT YOUR...
O Department*] Operating Stats
D Salet Arvtfysis Reports '
D Corporate 'Financial Ststenwrts, t t t

tSanfca

Company-

Address -Zip. _Ftiona:_

DATA" PACKInc.

' 270 Brooks Id* Rd,.f Wot*rbvry, Connecticut
Manihiir vff Nattonal Assoc; of 'Data Prooasslni Servica Organization
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Van Heusen jacket
or coat from

J & R
Fashion-right Suburbanite .. The Genoa Suburban by
Van Heusen/Windbreaker is a casual wardrobe must.
A blend of quick-washing, long-wearing 2 ply Dacron*
polyester and cotton lined in Acrilan* pile, it's styled
with handsome 'button down gun patches, leather
buttons, pile top collar; set in shoulders and
2 way pockets w j t h b u t t o n d o w n f I a p s .

Ze pel* treated
for rain and stain
p r o t e c 11 o n .

VAN HEUSEN9

Windbreaker

Climate Control The prediction is for fashion when
the all weather coat, is the Parliament by Van Heusen/
Windbreaker. Styled with button fly front, Bal col-
lar, split raglan shoulder, hacking pockets and cen-
ter vent in Kodel* polyester and Avril with Sylmer
water repellent finish, Great two ways: lined in
laminated plaid,. with sleeve liner or lined in

I®, Acrilan* pile with
s I e e v e I i n e r
a t t a c h e d .

VAN HEUSEN

Windbreaker
- J &R -
Holiday Brand

Name Headquarters...

House of Handsome
Gifts!!

\ x

Free and Easy The Spotlight by Van Heusen/
j-jp*- -«{pm i Windbreaker combines the rugged good looks of 100%
^^tef # cotton corduroy with the great feeling of a comfort-plus
'r^ Z-^yoke front and back. Other styling features include

•»•*' JJ^T finely notched lapels, vertical slash pockets, set in
"**w shoulders and mitred front completely lined in

* VAN HEUSEN ^ 1 ' J i l

Windbreaker and
too!

easy care

J & R Sportswear
Specializing in clothes

for men and boys

DURABLE-PRESS JACKET
WITH KGDEL* POLYESTER

Ray Lamy'8

SPORTSWEAR
699 Main Street

Watertowh 274-6066-

It 's the 'authentic Arnold Pal-
mer "Eagle" golf .jacket lor
active men. Windbreaker® tail-
ors it in a washable blend of
Kodel* polyester and Avril
poplin with a Durable-Press
finish that keeps its great look
through the toughest competi-
tion. Car e Kill y detailed with
split shoulder and action pleat
back, convertible storm collar,
adjustable bottom. Great soil id
colors.

1NDBREAKER.
See our large selection

of these fine §olf jackets

Free
Gift Boxes

Use our
convenient
lay-away
plan

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Charles Deluey 758-9842

Santo To Visit Bee. 22
With Middlebury Children

Santa Claus wlU visit iffa»e-~
bary to greet local children and
discuss their Christmas wishes
with them on today, Dec. 22.

TJtader tbe sponsorship of the
Mtiee Social 'dub, Santa will be
oo the Green from 2 to 4 p.m.
Be will arrive in a police cruiser
as he' did a year ago, and will.
distribute small favors. All mem-
bers of the Police Department
'Will be 'On hand to aid Santa In

- greeting children and their par-
ents. -
• This week the mice . Depart-
ment has a, mall box on the Green
tor the convenience of'youngsters"
-who want to write a letter to Surta
Clans.

Further details on Santa 'Clans*1

visit will be announced next week.

.Fin Dept. Report

MMdlehury 'Volunteer Fire
Department listed the following
activities for tbe month of No-
vember. Aato fire, one; dump fire,
'(Ms; brush fire, one; dwelling
flre, one; ambulance calls, 12;
scheduled drills, two; and classes
In advanced, first, .aid sponsored
by the Red Crass,, two.

STEPONAITIS
Reel Estate Brokers.

-LISTINGS WANTED-
Land, Houses, etc. -

CALL 75S-S416
26 Donahue St. Waterbury

E'EtfEMBER WHEN this group held a Him grip on. affairs .in Middlebary? Pictured at the end
of the day at. a clambake at Ralph Marcherola's on Christian Rd. are, left to Hght: Frank
Carlet, Mel Skiff, Joe Argenta, Chris lt.il.ei and Walter Folgmann. Mr. Argenta is the only
surviving member of the group. Photo was taken in the mid-thirties. These men later went.
on to' help rorm the Middle bury Volunteer Fire Department. Note badges on Riley and Fogel-
mann, both of whom were' town 'Constables. - ^ .. . ' "

ft RESTAURANT
& Catering'

* Lobsters * Steaks * Chops
Complete Italian Menu

* Weddings * Banquets
* Stags * Parties '
Here or Anywhere

Full Liqiuof Permit
flr Conditioned

.. Ample Parking

Complete Meals '
"TO GO"

Ploie 758-1094
& your order wi l l 'be ready
when you arrive............:.....

OPEN 7 DAYS A KEEK
Middlebury Rd. (Near Four Coneis) Middlebury

THE SIGN
SERVICE

SANDRA FORT1N, of Law-
son Rd., is Captain of the
cheerieading squad this year
at Kaynor Technical School,
Waterbury. Sandra is a. Senior.
The Kaynor basketball team
got off 'to a good start last,
week by whipping LaSalette,
82-65, "and will play a 20-
gaine schedule this season.

• • • '••• W H Y N O T ' ;

" •• • D R O P I N T O D A Y !

.. .FIND OUT,, HOW LITTLE •
" OUR BETTER INSURANCE

JtVUL COST. •_-•'

WALLACE CLARK
758-2456

Four Comers Middlehury

AIRMAN DONALD J. DUMA-.
IS, son, of Mr. and Mis, Gtl-
man G. Dumais, Curtis Bd..
Middlebury, has completed
baste training at Lack land
Air Force Base, San Antonio,
Tex. He 'has teen: asslpied
to' 'Ike .Mr Force Technical
Training • Center at Lowty
AFB, Colo., for specialized
schooling In the munitions

field.

£/W Me Jam

of how about stereo by

TheVfaiceofMusic
MIDDLEBURY

RADIO & TELEVISION
Four Corners .. - - " Middlebury

(next to Middl.bury Package Store)

758-1049

STOP

DRYNESS!
Don't .spend another win-

ter plagued by the many
problems of too-dry air In
your home. With a Chlppe-
wa Humidifier on 'your fuii*>'
nace, all you do Is sot a
dial lip. pu r living area, and;
the proper humidity is con-
stantly furnished, automati-
cally. No water to' carry. No
pans to fil l, ideal to com-
pact furnaces , , . rust-
proof Phenolic housing.....
no '\it i lte dust" . . . "aindi
uncomplicated, trouble-free
operation.

HUMIDIFIIR

THE CONNECTICUT
REFINING CO.

Middlebury Rd.
758-2412 Middlebury

• , « •
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Teachers Of Two
Towns Join In,
Science' Workshop

A,
tor

Joint In-service Workshop
of the Mtckflebury

Southbury School Systems
was held recently at Memorial
School. Schools In both commun-
ities were 'dismissed, early In
order' to allow teachers the op-
portunity to' attend.

The workshop was conducted
by Mtacy S. Rosenthal, Curricu-

THE KNIGHTS' OF COLUMBUS entry in the Middlebury Basketball League is pictured above.
Kneeling. left' to right, are: Billy Sheeny, Mark Short, Bob Colby, Kevin Ghuette and Dave
Hurlburg. Standing, left to right Dave Russell, Steve Hurlburg, George Slaiby, Ronnie
Stankus and Maik Castaldo. - {-Pickener Photo)

lum Consultant for the 'Educa-
tional. Division of Xerox: Corpor-
ation. Mr. Rosenthal demonstra-
ted the organization .and presen-
tation of a new approach to' the
teaching of Science. The new ap-
proach was developed by the Edu-
cational Commission" of 'the
-iieriean Association (or the

Advancement of Science (AA AS A).
The workshop program entitled
''•'Science - A Process Approach"
was 'the result of'a study started
by the AAASA'S commission: In
1961. 'Many phases of this are
still In developmental stages.

There are seven basic" charac-
teristics of the "Science - A
Process Approach" Which make
the program different and ex-
citing when compared with 'the
way Science Is being taught 'lit
many schools today. These seven
characteristics are: 1. Instruc-
tional materials are contained
In. booklets written for, .and used
'by the teacher.. Students nave in-

FRANCIS O'BOUBKE, Gleo-
wood Ave., died Dec. 4 at
SL Mary's Hospital alter a
brier illness. 'He was 'bom.
in Waterbury. son el' the late:
John and Mary (McGivey)
O'Rourke. An employee of
the town of Middlebury, be
was a member of the Water-
bury Lodge of 'Elks and a
communicant of SL John of
the Cross Church. Last SL
Patrick's Day "Red" served
.as Honorary Mayor for the
day in Middlebury. He is sur-
vived by his widow, Mrs.
Nora (McNamara) O'Rourke,
Middlebury; two daughters,
Mrs. Frank Calabrese, Mid-
dlebury, and Miss Noreen
O'Rourke, of Boston; a broth-
er, Edward,, of Hamden; two
sisters, Miss Mary O'Rourke,
of Waterbury, and Mrs. Rob-
ert Bennell, off Middlebury;
two granddaughters and sev-
eral nieces and nephews.

dividual kits. 2. The topics cov-
ered sample widely from various
fields of 'Science. 3. Each ex-
ercise' Is designed to' achieve
some clearly stated, objectives.
4. The coverage of fl.el.ds; of sci-
ence Is broad.. 5. What Is to' be
learned, by the children Is an.
accumulative and continually in-

OPEN DATES FOR
CHRISTMAS PARTIES
DECEMBER 21st,'22nd, 23rd

MARY JOCODDINGTON
CATERING SERVICE

WEST BURY ROOM

666 THOMASTON ROAD

274-4214 WATERBURY 758-2737

A JOINT IN-SERVICE Workshop for Middlebury and South-
bury teachers was held at Memorial School last. week.
Among those present were Superintendent of Schools Jo-
seph Cashman, left, and Macy S. Rosenthal, curriculum
consul.'tan I "for 'the Educational 'Division, of Xerox Corpora-
tion, who conducted the workshop. (Pickener Photo)

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Imdpruriters Sine** 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOVN: 44f Main St. 2:74-2591
wATERBURY: M t * Local!on

481 M«odow St. (ovwr'Hatlion Halo Buick)
756-7251

from ten to tie....got fashion {rostinoss
from our own stock...got that tailorod
fit «tact lF as you'd liko i t .

Imbimbo'8 Fwrmml Simp
20 Union St. - Waierbwy - 783*896

Finest cletmim - Furilaw Dry Cleaners - 754-2955 •

SANDWICH
STOP AT

DELANEY'S
• 25 K l l l S OF SANDWICHES
• MANY DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS
• EXCELLENT FOOD

You'll meet the nicest people around
at Red's "Town Hall" and enjoy a
good cap of coffee or m complete meal. .

DELANEY'S
SANDWICH SHOP

4 Comers Middlebury

creasing 'degree' of understand-
ing of, and capability' In, the
processes of science. 6. Methods
tor evaluating pupils;* achieve-
ment and progress are an In-
tegral part of the Instructional
program. 1, A comprehensive
text for the education of teachers
:1s also an Integral part, of the
program.

Arrangements for the Joint
workshop were made through the
efforts of lfiddleburyfs In-Serv-
lce Program 'Committee. Mem-
bership on 'the 'Committee is vol-
untary and rotated from year to
year. The main, feature of the
group Is to explore new 'trends:
and prooedures In education.

'Members of 'the Committee arc-
Mrs. Margaret Boutin,. Mrs.
Kathleen Carlson, 'Mrs. Muriel
Barrett, Miss Patricia Alvord,
Miss Mildred Ulrich, Mrs. Inez
Rlcclutl, Miss Nancy PelleUer,
Mrs, Mary Jane McCuen, Mrs.
Grace Summer, Richard Stru-
molo, Supt. of Schools Joseph
Cashman and. Principals Car-
roll E, Mathews and Michael
S. Ippollto.

Other Middlebury News
on Page 20

HEALTH - WAYS
Dr. Bernard F. Oemcke
ChiropracUc Physician

How To be Yourself .and
Enjoy Better Health

Being yourself may seem.,,
on 'the surface, a very'Simple,
natural, process. However, it
:1s: In reality, a major achieve-
ment. You may be .sure 'that
what 'you .are 'depends, pri-
marily, upon one Important
factor;, 'the state of your health.
No man feels or Is able to
project his 'best self who does
not. enjoy a state of radiant
well-being. Without the stimu-
lus of 'vibrant physical health,
a man cannot feel or'work well
or live harmoniously.

'One of the most vital factors
in. 'the achievement and main-
tenance of perfect health is an.
unobstructed, central nervous
system. The earliest physiol-
ogies showed us the Intricate,
delicate, careful construction
of this all-Important center
of man's being. We all. know
how the central nerves are en-
cased In the .spinal, column and.
tow they branch out between
the vertebrae to' all parts of
'the body. We all 'know, 'too,
that 'this nervous system, is. the
center of physical well-being.

Just as congestion of main
arteries In heavy traffic areas
Impedes progress, delaying or
'Cutting off arrivals and de-
liveries at destinations, so
an obstruction to 'the nervous
system causes untold 'trouble
and discord In remote: parts
of the body. 'One suffers head-
aches, . eye-strain, upset
stomach, vague and unac-
countable pains and aches that
might readily be accounted, tor
by a thorough check-up on the:
central nervous system.

To keep 'this system, well
balanced, unobstructed and
'working smoothly, the de-
velopment of strong., littie'back
muscles is essential. To this
end, exercise, posture, and
relaxation are: .all. vital,. Too
much .stress cannot 'be placed

the significance of a
, muscular back tor It

a protection tor Oat all-
Important central nervous
'System.

Have' your chiropractor
<checfc 'your1 spinal column reg-
ularly for possible obstruc-
tions 'that may be interfering
with the normal flow of 'nerve:
lore* to all organs and tissue

tor these must be kept
'In a healthy, disease-resist-
ing condition. To be yourself,
actually Is sorely to' be your'
healthiest 'most radiant and
best 'Self and to' reap a fan,

tstfng,, and happy life in
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Middlebury News
bary Hoapltal to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard MooMlle (Susan David-

CHRISTMAS TREES

' 'THE $4,972,000 sewer project was. approved i f Mtddlebury voters at a special Town'Meet-
ing last week. Pictured at. me microphone during the session is. John C. Rowell, Chairman
'Of 'tie' Middlebury .Sewer Commission. At the podium background, i s Moderator and Town
Counsel William J. Laikin, D. Seated at right i s Town Clerk. Carios Hill.. (Pickener Photo)

Open Mon. thru Friday 't i l 5 P.M.

Sot. -Sun. until 9 P . M . ' -,
Note: Dec. .20' thru 24 'til '9 P.M.

CHAS. F.LEWIS
LANDSCAPING

-Old Town Farm Rd. Wood bury
2nd Right h Mil* Pat* Lynn's Mobil Static* on Kwim §

,972,000 Sewer System
Proposal Given Approval
At a special town mooting' last;

week, 112 townspeople turned out
and approved a $4,972,000 ap- '
proprl&Uon for the construction
of a seww systetn under the
State's Clean Water Act.

Ilia Mai cost to' the torn, will
'be- reduced by state and federal
grants In the amount > of
SI,563,559. ladttotMiry also has
an application In with the 'Do- -
partment of Housing and, Urban
Development, which could pro-
vide another $559,000 In aid.
this would mean a m i cost to
the town of $2,650,000. At this
point Mlddlebury is wire of the
federal grant but is still waiting

i to' hear from MUD; Presently
' Middlebury's bonding: capacity is

$2,960,000.'
Qjestions were asked by towns-

people on bonding powers and
were answered by Attorney Isaac
Russell with 'the bonding law
firm of Day, Berry, and Howard
of Hartford.

There will, be a town meeting
' later "thai will call, for discus-

sion 'OH" assessments on the
sewers. This has not yet. been

' computed and an, ordinance will
'be drawn., up for .setting' rates.
Town Counsel William J. LarUn

. answered townspeople's
tions about the sewei
which will be connected to Nauga-
tuck's system, including the
reatment plant. Larkln said a

long-term contract 'between, the
Borough and Mlddlebury :1s be-
ing' worked out. > '

John C. Rowell, Sewer Com-
mission Chairman, also fielded
questions .and said. a. rough esti-
mate on tie cost to' Middlebury
would be approximately $20,000
plus an additional cost to main-
tain the system annually.

Bids are due to' be advertised
next July 31, Hie system under
the' state' schedule must 'be com-
pleted, and in operation by Febru-
ary 28, 1971.

At the nest town meeting' on. the
sewer project It Is also expected
there will' 'be maps .and graphs
to show 'the trunkline area,-to Snow
areas of aid arid to discuss how -
the money will be 'Obtained "to
meet 'the appropriation, to com-
ply with 'the' sewer project.

* * 'HAMMOND .
Organ Studios

' Wot»rbury
75441.p'9

You gi't more at Hammond

BRADSHAW, INC.
* ' Authorized ALLIS CHALMERS Dealer -

POWER EQUIPMENT
' ' • • • SALES AND SERVICE • • •

I" ALL TYPtt 'Off' SNOW •L0W1RS ' |
AT SPECIAL MONIY-SAVIKG PRICES | -

581 MAIN ST.., OAKVILLE • 274-8834' -

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL

INDUSTRIAL

Imc
510 Main St
Ookville

274 - 5461
6EMERAT0R

"." Moke it
adequate

- wiring!

OVERHAUL
REWIND

RESIDENTIAL

Licensed
since"
1927

(north on Route 8)
to'

A1AZF.1UV I
for a man's1 world

of Christmas Fashions

featuring
Famous Brands

easy-care

Pants
by

FARAH
with

In. .plaids and solid, colors
in handsome new shades........
many, many fabrics.

Both in trim-taper and
' regular taper, all 'sizes
including 35 and 37 waist

. Sizes 26 to 4:2 from 7.00

Toninstpii Parkade
just oif Route 8
at Winsted Rd.

"*
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Town, Gives
(Cootlnaed From Page 1)

reasonable efforts to obtain funds
from noo-Interest charging sour-
ces. You: are also advised that
borrowing' should be on as short
term as possible. In 'the event
that interest crate are un-
avoidable, a properly document-
ad budget revision requesting a
transfer of needed tends must be
submitted to the Department of
Community Affairs and approv-
ed."

'The Council is expected to move
as, soon as possible to appoint
a CDAP Agency and an Advisory
Committee.' '

Kali la Named
(Continued From 'Paige 1}

candidate for the Chairmanship.
The new chairman told the Board

that he will study the current
committee assignments of mem-
bers and '«II1 notify them of new
assignments prior to the next
meeting.

The Board received a letter'
.from, the maintenance employ-
ees:* Union asking that negotia-
tions be started on contract pro-
visions. It was tamed, over to'the
Personnel Relations 'Committee
which 'will set a. 'date tor the
sessions'.

Superintendent of S c h. o o 1 s
George H. WUber reported, that
the Town Attorney has Informed,
him 'that rulings by the Fire
'Marshall on the deficiences of a."
number of sites seen as possible
classrooms .tor Judson School
pupils during construction at the
school, are' valid. "Itie 'Board,
had. .asked the Superintendent to'
determine whether, it had to abide
by 'Statutes quoted, 'by the 'Fire
Marshall covering .public school
rooms, since the rooms In. ques-
tion were~ not actually class-,
rooms. The .answer 'from, the at-
torney was In, the affirmative.'

Mr. Wilber also reported, 'that
be has been In 'touch with several
firms regarding portable class-
rooms for the Judson pupils.
Some have responded, he said,
and, replies are being awaited
from, others. When 'Oil the in-
formation Is In it 'will be' com-
piled .and turned, over to the Town
Council as requested. Mr. wilber

" did say that figures quoted sev-
eral, months ago, of costs of
$75,000 for one year, still hold
'true.

Permission was: granted' for
the continuation of 'the program
In teaching the Bill of Rights
at 'Swift Junior High. "He pro-
gram Is sponsored by the 'State
Federation, of Women's Clubs
and 'the Connecticut .Bar As so- -

DEE'S
BEAUTY
SALON

•2:74-2895
Umrgp Building, Main St.

Plcnt> of Kwe Paifcing

John B. Atwood
ALL FORMS OF

INSURANCE
Residence 274-1881

Office 753-5656 ""

Rep. THE TRAVELERS

& THE ST. PAUL

INSURANCE COS.

ENGINEERED
SIN f BRINGS

AND

PLASTICS, IIC.
' A

lAfElfOWN

' INDUSTRY

elation and :1s, offered as a.series
of. ,assem',bl]r programs at no
charge.

A suggested change' in Board
policy to' raise Hie. limit, from
$500' to $1000 beyond which items
purchased tor 'the 'department
must 'be advertised for' bids was:
returned to the Superintendent
.tor revision. 1. is the intent
of the Board that the $1000 fig-
ure apply 'to maintenance items
only, and not capital expendi-
tures.

A request was forwarded to'
the Town 'Council, tor an ap-
propriation of $1,400 so' 'that the
'Bead Start program tor pre-
school children may be continued
here next, .summer. The funds
originally had been Included In,
the budget but were among items
dropped when, 'the 'Council cut
the budget last summer.

Mr. WUber was given per-
mission to' reapply tor and re-
ceive grants .for 'the continua-
tion of special, projects tor 'the
1969-70'school year. 'These pro-
grams, currently in: operation,
Include' an enrichment program
and basic adult education.

The Board was notified that
High School Principal Skinnier

A. LIbbey will be a representa-
tive from Connecticut to the: Ma-''
tional Association of 'Student
Councils and. the: National 'Honor
Society Convention In San, Fran-
cisco Feb. 24 to' Mar. 5, His
expenses will be covered, by the
sponsoring organizations.

A request 'that the Ookvllle
Library Association 'be permit-
ted to' have its quarters at South
School open from. 6 to 9 p.m.
'Tuesday evenings 'was approved.

'Defeated on a split 'vote was a
proposal, by George Deary that
school cafeterias 'be available
to' local, residents on a rental
basis as sites: for wedding re-
ceptions.

Moon River, Going Out" of My
Head and My Funny Valentine.

Watertown High's 150-voice
Glee Club, 'directed by Charles
Collier, 'will bring' the program,
to its climax with. 'The Heavens

"Are Telling, by Haydn; Praise
Him Evermore, by Brahms
(Guest Conductor Hugh, "Fully),
Calypso Noel, by Krumfusz; and,
a special arrangement of Ameri-
ca 'the Beautiful, by Ward., with
narration 'by Robert Palleria.

Annual W.H..S.
(Continued From Page 1}

such folk songs, as: The Last
Month 'Of the' Year,, 'The Moon
of Wintertime, andGreensleeves,
with original selections by the
composer and traditional Christ-
mas music.

'The newly-enlarged stage band;
will play next, under Mr. Pettt-
nicctal, popular 'and. show music.
Including West Side .Story, The
Girl from Ipasema, Downtown,,

Proposal
(Continued From Page 1)

for 'about $75,000.
. Chairman Richard C. Bozzuto
said, 'that when Route 262, the
state's new connector to Route
8, is built, perhaps next year,,
it will cross Buckingham SL to
join with Echo Lake RdL south,
of the present Intersection. This

'will leave a triangle of abandon-
ed roadway and land at the pre-
sent Echo Lake ltd.,, Bucking-
ham SL, intersection which might
be obtained, reasonably and, could,
'be: used as: the fire: bouse site.

Also Monday 'the Council, heard,
a report from Eugene Malewicz,
Chairman of the' Building 'Codes:
Committee, who presented, '(he
committee's 'formal recom-
mendation tor a 'Code to'be adopt-
ed by the town. Mr. Bozzuto said
'the 'Council will call a .public
bearing on the code;, probably In
January, .and. 'will 'Submit to' the
hearing a proposed ordinance
calling for adoption of 'the' code.

MIS. PERKINS
Old Fashioned
MAID CANDY

Still available at
Hwking's "Red Barn"
i t Poftf St. Wotfiown

Cor all your
rasi dwttial or

co mm «r ci ail need %

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

OokvflU . 274-2151

Itfe a new land of savings account
4Vz day of deposit to day of withdrawal

Andyoudont need a passbook.
Not. everybody has the same amount
of money. Not everybody saves the
same amount of money. People are.
different. That's why we offer differ-
ent ways to save. And, our new Daily-
Savings Account just might be the
account made to save your money. For
a lot of people It has more appeal than,
a regular passbook savings account.
First of all. Dally Savings doesn't
.require a passbook. In place of a pass-
book, we give you a. wallet-sized ID
card that you use for Identification
•when making deposits or' withdrawals
and cashing checks at any office of
Waterbur-y Savings. No one else can
use It because It has your
picture on it.

• Another distinct ad-
vantage of Daily Sav-
ings is that your money
earns 4¥z7f /»"»'" day of
deposit to day of with-

drawal. This means you. can make a
deposit one day,, then, withdraw that
money in a. couple of days If you need
it. You still, earn, proportionate dlvl-
dends for each day your money was
in the bank provided the account is
open at the end of the 'quarter. Ordi-
narily you. would receive nothing for
these days.
Waterbury Savings Bank is the first
savings bank. In. Connecticut to offer
no passbook Daily"Savings and Water-
bury Savings Bank pays the highest
.rate in town on this type account:

Open a Daily Savings Account and get
dividends on your mon-
ey each day It's in the
bank. Plus the privilege
of taking it out anytime
you need It without los-
ing interest for the time
it's been in the account,..

WArEHVIY
SAVINGS ULMK

IOCIC JUHH A

OIMMKMIOO | n j -m

WMT 1**. M3 i MM

mjF / I 1 """SHU—J»

5
3

I
I

t

\

Whai \mi fxt inMcait of .i

\\&terixiry Savings
Waterbury's only Mutual Savings Battle. Offices in k r Waterbury at North Main and: ^ - ^Waterbury's only Mutual Savings
Savings Streets, 281 Meriden Rd., 'Chtse Avenue Shopping Plaza,, Colonial Shopping Plaza, and
in Cheshire, Odcville, Wolcwtt and Prospect. • Member Federal. Deposit. Insurance Corporation.
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Santa Clans
Due Saturday
At West's
^ Watertown children who missed
Santa dans m his visit to Water-
town Nov. 29 -- as well as those
who Ail. get to 806' Urn — are
lovlted to West's Chevrolet show-.
wmm, 620 Main St., on Saturday,
Dee. 14.

Raymond West, of the West firm,
has announced that be has made
special wrmagemento wllb Santo

"to take t ine off from bis busy
schedule at 'Hi* North Pole to
make another visit here from. 10
a.m. 'to.4 p.m. All children must
be accompanied toy adults.

Santa will distribute free
Christmas favors to' all children,
and will listen to' the children's
Christmas requests. Youngsters
also axe invited to clip the coupon
appearing in West's ad elsewhere
In. today's Town Times, fill, It
out and deposit If at the show-"
'room to' be eligible tor a 'draw-
Ing' for a 'tree sled.

Groups Wrapping [
Presents For
Hospital Patients . '• -
Several local groups have been

wrapping Christmas gifts for pa-
tients at Fairfield Hills Hospital,
according to' Mrs. Dudley At-
wood and 'Mrs. Peter Barkus,
members of1 the Watertown-Oak-
Ttlle Mental Health Committee.

- Volunteers include members of
the Ladles Al d Society, Union

' Congregational Church; Council
'Of Catholic Women, of SI. Join's
Church; OtMIle FVW Auxiliary;
Christ Church Belles; W.S.C.S.
of 'the Methodist Ctmrch; Wom-
en's Council, First Congrega-
tional Church; and Trinity Luth-
eran Fellowship of Trinity Luth-
eran chapel.

I BIRTHS I CoechloU (]?armaO*Rourke),371

TRAVBR—A daughter, Kelly
Jean, 'Dee. 8 in St. Mary's Hos- "
pltal to Mr. and, Mrs, Edwin
Traver CNorma Pratt), Main St.

CAVALLO—A son, Vito Domen-
ico, Dec. 7 In Waterbury Hospi-
tal to Mr. and, Mrs. Vltallano
Cavallo (CoocettaMucclaccnaro),
9 Rockland Ave., OakvlUe.

COCCHIOLA—A son,' Frederick,
Join,, One.. 6 In, Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

EDMONDS — A, 90% Wayne Hob-
. ert, Dec. 2 in Waterbury Hospital
to' Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert Edmonds
(Jacqueline Derry), US Maple
Are., Oatarllle,. "

•B, _ W ^

PRIMIN1— A, son, David Michael,
Dec:, s in. Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Priralnl
(Laralne ColacI), 6B6 French St.,
•OakfUle.

GAMELtN — 'Second, child, first
sos ( Richard Joseph, Jr., Dec. 5
In Waterbury Hospital to' Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Gamella (Ctaodta
Ortlieb), Hjobp Pole 'HI, Rd.,
W o o d b u r y . •'.

TCP TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

SNOW PLOWING
QtKssuk Rd. .

Woodbury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME,, AMY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE, SAND,
PROCESSED GRAVEL
REASONABLE RATES

• Revaluation To .
_ Cost $56,900'/'

I t e Toim, at Wvtertown has
entered Into a contract for $56,-
900 with the United Appraisal
Co. of East Hartford, to conduct
a xwslnatloD of property in. War
tertown, according to' Acting Town
Manager John Reynolds.

Already appropriated for Ida
leu:, expected to take about 22
months to' complete, Is $30,000.

' The' remainder will be included
In. next year's budget. .Should the
town refuse to appropriate tie
remaining |26,900, It will, be
.protected 'by' a. '"blameless"
clause' to' the contract and the
appraisal firm will be paid, out
'Of ''the' $30,000 for the amount of
'work done. - • .

It Is expected that work on the
revaluation, first since 1959-60,
will 'be.. started, within a few
weeks.

Hiss Myra Qulgley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Qulgley,
|47 Belden St., has been,'named
to the Dean's List at Russell
Sage College, Troy, K.Y., Where
she' Is a sophomore majoring' in,'
government.

75 ' HILL CREST AVENUE'
Wadding Invitations -
Program* * Factory fcem*

Phon*

.'WALSH*
M ASSAM*

'GUILD OPTICIANS '
' Contact ' Lenses .... -

.V4 Center S t 7M-2114

boots

Watertown
GYM BAGS
with Indians,

insigniai

• Bell Bottoms
Denim Dungarees

••'Fleece Lined
' 'WorkVests >

Snow'
. Boots

ICE
SKATES

figure' & hockey
for the

family.'

Pea
Coats

• "Totes" Rubber
Foot1 wear

• Timex Watches

Children's
Waterproof

BOOTS
colorful prints

LEVIS
regulars and
super slims
* blue denim
+ black
* tan
* green

RAY'S ARMY-NAVY
619 Main

Tte "IN" Store
Watertown 274-3278

FREE KODAK FILM
Kodocolor affv Black and White

126-127-620-120
with every roll developed & printed by ut

WE KEEP YOU SUPPLIED FREE!
. "" Far movie & slide fans, we will

develop every sixth' roll free!

Post Off ice Drug Store
58" Deforest 'St. Wotertown 274-8816

NEW!
a MINUTE

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

Completely Automatic

CAR WASH

Wheels

Echo Lake ftoad
- Watertown
,- A Simon Enterprise .

Amazing Indoor Trash Burner

Ir*i so easy to get rid of all garbage,
paper and - burnable trash this
modern way—In. your basement,

uriJiry room or garage. .Let a Majestic
laciaerator free 'you forever from me ŝy,
unhealthfui trips to outdoor rubbish
burners and, garbage cans, '

Majestic
l N D 0 0 R INCINERAT

Empty you* waiteptper baskets— H^

w« and dry guiwge—aod house- I

Wbeo i f . 'ilfad,' jost Ugbt it at •

draft dries wet cont«ot> ami a*- B

,aGtk». The w««e ittelf I ]
is die' ooly foel 'used. The unii is . I

mllj coooects 'to your H
lmtm>0K BuAi LVfo^' i n . ,and, ŝec1 ^ |̂,
thU ainuixig, yet low cost, unit. H

EDWARD H. COON Co
Pimim & Ornamental Plastering

— Lathing — • •

• - 30 Depot Street

Watentown'

'̂274-3939 ' .
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AMRCHefDIMeSBOtf'

Former Worker
With Sioux. Indians
To Address B.A.R.
The monthly meeting of Sarah

Whitman Trumbull Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution will be held today, at 2:30'
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Frank
'B. Htekcos, 27, Caller .Street.

HIOH SPIRIFEO' 90ONER FHOM
VELMA, OKl>HOMA,SVMaOUZES 'TOE
MORE 1HW Z50,O00AM£RtC*HWBieS
'BORN 'EACH YEAR: WITH BiKtH PEFECTS /

THOOOH B0W4 WITH LEG: fKMk
mm mm AND wmm am im mum,

1WS PtVE-YEAR-OLD 'CAM, RIDE
A TRACTOR WITH

MB: DAD«.

...OR-ENJOY 'OTHER
CHILDHOOD PLEASURES

THANKS TO B*RLV
SURGERY 'FDUJOWED

W LONG TERM
'CARE AT A,

U MARCH cfpi\iE8
WCM DEFECT

CENTER.

Cranberries la Festive Mood

The 'Rev. Sherman Andrews, of
Wolcott, will to guest speaker.
He will speak on the Sioux In-
dians, with whom he formerly
worked In the' Bed Bud Reserva-
tion In .Sontti Dakota.

Members are to bring Jewelry
to the meeting to be sent to' 'the
St. Mary's School for Indian Girls
in Springfield, South Dakota awl
Bacon College, Bacone, Okla-

homa,
Assisting hostesses, for

meeting 'are: Mrs, 'Dudley' W. At-
wood, Mrs. Seymour R, Smith
and, Mrs. Arthur' G. 'Evans.

CREATIVE AHT
The 'handwriting on the wall,

usually means there's at least,
one small child in the family.

Men! At this busy time
why not give her a break!

Take the laundry to....

KWIK KOIN WASH
A COMPLETE FABRIC CARE CENTER

even if you've never dine the
laundry be fore... we have an
attendant on duty at all times
to help you....then relax in our
luxurious lounge and enjoy
oi l free coffee while you
wilt. l o i ' l l be a real, Santa!!!

* double load
* triple load &

giant washers
* all stainless

steel equipment

* Coil operated
laundry & dry
cleaning

* Professional Dry
Cleaning

* Shirt Finishing

Open. 8 AM - last load in at 9 PH.

kWlk kOIN WAS
lesfwood Shopping 'Center

1626 ffatertom Awe. f aterlmrj

Just as m real snow-capped peak captures the imagination with
ite majestic grandeur, Snow "Top Cranberry Mold, in all' its, shim-
mering splendor, has special appeal for 'the senses of sight and
taste. But. there's no mountain of work in preparing this cool,
refreshing mold, that's an elegant feature for holiday menus.
It's an attractive foil for the festive bird and., also 'the perfect
partner' for cold meats on the buffet table. "The tempting fruit
flavors of the mold are set off by the subtly piquant blend, of
orange juice, 'lively salad dressing and sour cream, forming 'the'
smooth, snowy top. This salad is a, delight for both diners and
holiday hostesses who appreciate the many merits of such a,
tantalizing treat 'that can be prepared, in advance.

Snow "Hop Cranberry Mold
1 envelope unfavored gelatin % cup sugar

% cupoange juice' 1 3 k

ail Mi m
t<~?

p
cup-orange juice
ran Miracle Whip Salad,

Dressing
% cap dairy sour cream
1 pint or 1 'pound fresh

cranberries
1. apple', peeled
2 oranges

1 3-oz. pig. cherry flavored

It's Christmas
at Quigley's

ALPINE SKI SHOP
Gifts for all. skiers...young
& old...amateur or expert...

z. pkg. lemon flavored
gelatin

2 caps boiling water
Orange slices
Endive or other salad greens

Sli Polos

og
Soften gelatin in, orange juice; dissolve over hot water, Cool.

Combine salad dressing, sour cream .and gelatin; pour into 1.1/2-
quart mold. Chill until firm. Grind 'together cranberries,: apple

' " ^ oranges. Add sugar; mix well. Dissolve cherry and lemon
gelatin in boiling water. Chill until slightly thickened; add fruit
'mixtan. Pour1 over molded layer; chill until firm. ..'Unmold; gar-
niah 'with orange slices and endive. Variation: Subeitute 1, 10-oz.
pkg,, fkwen, cranberry leWi for cranberriea, apple, oranges and
sugar,

SKI
SETS

for Kids
complete from

1'

Childrens....$2.98
Adults

• Select turn
$6 to $18

After-Ski Boots
Ladies.,.,.,.from 9.95

to 19.95
Mens from

$10.95 to' $25

America needs
your help.

US. Savings Bonds,
new Freedom "Shares

SKI ACCESSORIES
for all the family...

Goggles from $1.98

Face Masks ......from $2.98

Mills and Gloves
S4.fi up

GOGGLES
GLOVES

QrigleyV

Main Si.
ALPINE SKI SHOP

ttatertown 274-3674
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- Town
Middleboiy News

Topics
BY' REt)

Butel. Arnold, from Aree Mile
HOI, ted another birthday 'last

Office, will be Installed as Master
of llw ConHnentai Lodge of Ma- -
sons in Watertwry Dee. 83. His
aide-kick, George Ray, the Dram
Major from Artillery Road, 18

to be oo deck; 'for that

still keeps a keen watch am Mld-

"First Selectman William Cala-
tarase. and 'bis wife, Antoinette,
.are spending a. well' deserved
week's vacation 'In. Puerto Rico.

Ken Jarrett, 'from Yale Ave.,Is
recuperating nicely after being
a medical patient at. Waterbury
Hospital. '

Did you know tbat Howie Waits
is a. sM. enthaslast? He recently
purchased a Cnalet to. sU coun-
try in. Vermont,

Curt Tltaa, the Grand SU law-
yer, recently moved to Middle-
bury and.' .Is IMag- In the old
Breakneck Hill School. Break-
neck School seems to attract at-
tornles...,Jar orer 88 years toe

.late Attorney George H. Lynch
lived

Wort has .it: there will
' cert coming tip soon at Memorial.
School, Including cradles 6,7, and
8. Watch for the date.

Board of1 Education Chairman
Fred C. Metealfe has been meet-
ing regularly these days with the
Westover School administrators
and they are working on a deal
to Involve Westover girls In Mid-
dlebury functloas, and Middle-
bury children to Westover ac-
tivities. A scholarship Is also
being talked about and Wsstover
girls may join, the Mlddlebury
Minstrel this 'Winter. .All. this
seems 'to'to ^ s t excellent.

Walt 'Long, former building In-
spector, la doing we'll and enjoy-
ing his retirement -- keeping
tabs on activities on Porter Am..
'and. many 'limes assisting this
writer with items.

Mr..- ami Mrs. Fred Platt, from
White Avenue, recently celebra-
ted their 45th wedding" anniver-
sary. Mr. Platt retired some

*Ume ago after 49 years of serv-
ice with the Farrell Foundry. He
'and Mrs. Flat! w e very active
witn the Mlddlebury Senior Citl-

' sens. - - '

Don. "and. Leona Trowbridge -
to Is Mr. Jello - were married
28 years t ie other 'day, Leona
Is Vice Chairman of the Republi-
can Town Committee.

WHEN tbe days, of Hie Ibottoridfe w e n popular in Middlebury'' Bach
wheat this picture was taken people deemed to have more time tor 'walks and1900 when this picture was taken people seemed to have more time tor 'walks and took

pleasure In nature ami scenes such as l i e one above. 1111.8 footbridge was in the Charcoal
Ave. ana, called toy .some .people In those days Great Hill... Some old maps of Middlebury
still, cany mat name. The woman 'and. two children on the bridge are unidentified.

Did you know 'tint Mr. and Mrs.
Charles ifcCtn, of Richardson
Drive, are real. "Lace-curtain"
Irish.. .In County Bournes that
means the besttl!

Joe Keenan, from Stelnman
Ave., Is now working for H. J,
Carroll Oil CO.. Hie' top kick at
the Carroll Co. lives on Curtis'
Farms to Middlebury, .Mr. Ed-
ward Klernan. ' " .

. 'WaWto M U m , the Ptpe Major

Altar Society '
Plans Christmas . -
Party Monday ' "

.An executive meeting of the Al-
tar society of1 St.. Join of.. 'Ihe

. Cross Church was held recently
at the homo of 'Mrs, Walter Bi-
alobrzeski, Colonial Ave., to dis-
cuss plans for the annual Christ-
mas Party to be held Monday,
Dec. 18, at 8 p.m.. st the Knights
of Columbus Hall, on WMttemore

_ H d . • ...

.All. women of1 the parish are in-
vited 'and members may bring

guests. Everyone is to bring a
$.50 grab bag gift. -

Hostesses for the party 'will, tie
'the officers: President, Mrs.
Walter Bislobrzeskl; Vice-
President, Mrs. Pasquale Rus-
so; Secretary, Mrs. John Homes;
and Treasurer, Mrs. Joseph Gug-
llottt. Also,, members of Hie; ex-
ecutive 'committee': Program,

Mrs. Robert Gagne; House', Mrs.
Sherman Brown 'and. Mrs. Kenneth
Pilsner; Hospitality, Mrs. John
Gallary and, Mrs. John Flaherty;
Decorations, Mrs., Joseph Sal-
vinl; . Telephone, Mrs. 'Gerard.
Connors; Publicity, Mrs. .Bar-
nard Oemcke; Altar Linens, Mrs.
Roy West, and Mrs. RichardCas-
taldo; Membership, Mrs. Thomas

Blake''; and Flowers, Mrs. Louis
.Nordby. •

a complete:
selection

for all your
gifts '"and ... ;
parties!!

HOLIDAY GIFT
PACKAGING
Decanters, Gift-Paks

.. laported Wines
* Geman * Frencli
* Italian * Swiss
a great hostess gift

• Stop 'in & see Jim Butler

Package\ Store
T1 jimn mt inmUmmmH ninl i i !•

••tatmm X74-10M

for him.Mgive him a break!
SNOW BIRD
SNOW THROWER

available in all sixes
dm extra special gift ~

with electric start

Got i Powerful
deal at Power Center!

Fun Gifts for the whole family

by A ft T and Volkl
• BOOTS by NirtiM

• BINDINGS If L»k
. itvaialSali

• SKI CARRIERS
by Barrtcrafttf

• Hattr Gtfflts, and iwrt!

Action
Packed

Fun
1969 Playmate
'"POLARIS"

SNOWMOBILE
147 cc mo*»r
fiber glass hood
with hwdlight
all steal body
comfortable s«at
"w. s.rvict i t"

ONLY

594
D«roonstation Rides - Condition* Permitting

POWER CENTER INC.
129 Rubber Ave.

N a u g a t u c k • . • • 729-4271
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Middlebury News

Remember Whem?
by Red ..

family house with six rooms
and two-car garage in, a quiet
neighborhood on, Cooke SL, with
tons service was selling for

Times (ffstertoim. Conn.).,, Deccabg 12.1968-Page 21

During tbe winter of 'the great
'fear of 1945, things were a little
frustrating. "Hie war seemed,.to
'be coming to an end tat still
hadn't quite made It, 'On January
290,, Frank Sinatra who mas
classified 4-F had been ordered
toy Mm local 'draft board to report,
.tor re-examination. Sinatra,.
originally from Jersey City, N. J., -
was then in hollywood.

The coal .supply in greater Wat-
ertiury area was 'it a. new low
level, and 'danger signals' were go-
Ing out. No night baskettwll games
In any of the schools were allow-
ed so 'that more fuel could be
conserved. John S. Monagan was
the .Mayor of Waterbury. Dewey
Roach was. Superintendent of Po-
lice and the late' Joe McCarthy
'WHS' Sgt», on 'the Vice Swiad. . .
General Elsenhower 'was slosh-
ing' Ms way 'through, Belgium - no
one knew It but.. V-E day was,
around the corner. No one, per-
haps, «xicept, Ike. Fourteen
coupons in a Basic A rationing
coupon 'book were-good, tor four
gallons of gas. Gordon Knowlton
was. running the gas station at
Four Corners in Middlebury.
During those years, the wonder-
ful Tony Ferrante was running
tte Middlebury 'Texaco station -
Joe' Dinova was at his stand In,
Four Corner Store, the late Louie
Appalucie was, running the Horse-
shoe restaurant where the Super-'

EDWARD V. BIOSKI, JR.,
Fireman, • U.S. Navy, re-
ceived! high honors upon com-
pletion of a, course on pro-
pulsion and engineering re-;
eently at the Great Lakes
Naval. Training Center. Hie
now i s taking a further course
and will graduate as an en-
gineman. The Sailor i s the
son, of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
V. Bioski. Sr., Leonard Ed1.,
Middlebury.

ette now is, 'and Phil Dinova was;
running the Middlebury store'.
Coddington's was In 'full bloom
'where 'the Carriage 'House now is
,. , .Mary Jo and her mighty crew.
Newspapers cost four cents. The'
American Brass was conducting'
a. war 'exhibit under 'the direction
of John, A., Coe. Buster .Brown,
shoes tor ladies were $5.00 a pair.
'Gene Autry and the Republic Pic-
tens Co. were on the outs. . ,.,
Autry alleged that the studio was
'building up Roy Rogers to replace
him. while he 'was serving with
the U. S. Air Force. A^MlddLe-
bury man Edward Thoenes, from
Porter Ave., was; rejoiced to
learn that his birthplace, Hal-
lenthal in Western Germany, was
now in .American bands.

General 'George Pattern's Third
Army 'Troops were cracking hard
against 'the flanks in that area and
'the Krauts were on the run. Mr..
WUhelm, a, Mlddlebury resident,'
was running his optician's mart
on Center Street in, Waterbury. ^
Musler- Llebskind' s advertised
Ladies' Carefree Circular Hair-
cut tor $1.00. Cardigan spider
coat of forstman-melvana — 'the
ladies best, was selling for $39.95.

The boys who were flying the
HUMP out of the Eighth Air Force
in England had 'the German radio
operators crazy after a steady
24-hour attack .against the Reich
along 'the Rhine'. Direct hits were
scored on the downtown Berlin
office of Hitler — there were
1000 American planes In 'this,
raid. Connecticut's governor was,
Raymond Baldwin. At 'this time
in 1945 Bria's .Pharmacy .across
from, Crosby High, School was'the
place to' go when you weren't at
the Chocolate Shop on East Main
St. . . and. 'how many of 'you. re-
member roller skating Friday
nights at Hamilton 'Park?

Bate Laskas was pushing war
'bonds In Waterbury along with
Larry St. 'Louis. Cliff and Harry
Atwood were selling cars In Wat-
ertown and Phillip's was: running
their famous coffee shop on Main
St. in Watertown. Between Phil-
lips and Jack Calo's you could
meet .Just about 'anyone. 'The Ha-

. loney's were running a store'that
sold, everything next to the Cameo
theatre. The Holland House on the
'Tttomaston Rd. was in operation
and, doing- a raging business, di-
rected by Dyrck Eykelhoff.

.Actor Lionel Barrymore on
February 1st,, 194,5, replaced Ce-
cil B. DeMille, on, his coast to'
coast .radio program. Mr. De-
MUle was, suspended by 'the Fed-
eration .of Radio Artiste upon, his
refusal to' pay $1.00 union dues.

CRitL was. In, 'the market tor
bus drivers for $1.00 an hour. A

THE
WINTER

iil»'-i'ii

Hitler was hi, Ms 13th year of
power. . . and the Gl wrote to'
his; Mom and said, every' morning
I 'get. up - I get up on the wrong
side: of''the world.

Jones ft. Morgan was doing a
real business — selling ML lock
overcoats tor men at $55.00.
'On January 19th,,, 1:845, books
about war' and current affairs at
the Howard Whlttemore Memori-
al Library in Naugatuck w e n
very .popular. 'Harris 'Whltte-

* more, Jr., was reelected Chair-
man of tte Library and Carlisle
B. Tuttle was named secretary
and treasurer. The Radio Shop
on Grand, SL 'In Waterbury oppo-
site 'the Post Office, well known
to no&. everyone, had lines of
people waiting to leave or pick
up their radios.
. The Senate Democratic House*

Christmas Pageant
Sunday Afternoon

The Christmas Pageant Family
Service, "'"'Light of the' World," •
will 'be presented by members
of 'the' First Congregational
Church on Sunday,, Dec. 1,5,, at
5 p.m. In tte Sanctuary. 'The
program is 'under the direction,
of Mr. awl, Mr a, Fred Black.

The traditional white gift serv-
ice will be held, at that 'time.
Children attending' are to 'bring
gifts wrapped In white' paper'
with a tag attached 'as to con-
tents, for 'the benefit of the South-
bury Training School. .

leader 'In. - Hartford was Leon
Nscassi and Republican House
Speaker in- the Assembly 'was
Lee Ifarsti. State Police Com-
missioner 'was Edward,!, Hlckey.

Did 'you. 'know 'that Marines get
their names from the old French
'word Marln which means: sea-

soldier'? The 101st: Airborne on.
Feb. 10th Joined the U.S.Seventh
.Army ground forces. They 'were
.Just: named theherosofBastonge.
"Their 'slogan was "on to Ger-
many". 'Gordon Phelan of Mid-
dlebury was: a paratrooper with
'the 101st, .

ram's n run
MRS. U.S. SAVINGS BONOS, 1969

.MRS, Jm BERLEMANN OF UNIVERSITY'
PACK. NEW MEXICO, IS THE NEW
'MAS, as. emmmm BONDS; CHOSEN
PROM MRS. AMERICA FINALISTS, MRS.
BERLEMANN IS A FWE-'FOOir, FIVE-INCH.
BEAUTY WHO WEIGHS I B POUNDS.

SHE HOPS' A &.& DE&REE FROM. NEW
Mexico STATE U mo i s A 'STOCK-
BROKER. HER HUSBAND, RCMABD,, <£,
A MECHANICAL EN6INEER'AND
THEY HWE TWO' SONS.

BO*0SAL£$MA*
TUB BB«e«*»gHJ« •
Sow* mm»Msais
fOR JWIANV WEARS-

*^

17J

DOLLARS FOR DOLLAR!,
"ONE 'OP TOE ONLY6 KNOWN
.SPECIMENS' 'OF' THE U.S. 1604-
SWER COLLAR WMS> SOLD' FOR.
428.OOO IN PECEMBER OF I960'!

HBLPf
THE marmot* SAVINGS PLAM S B me

MAINTAIN me smemm OF THE OOUAM AM? AT me SAME PMS IT
mips mncKHSEKsOP me BOMPS. mam® mmomm&sctmmrl

Gifts for the home... I
To be
enjoyed

VM-yeorl

Suggestions
r the ladies...

• Sunbeam Appliances
Mixers, Blenders, Carving
Knives, Fry P u s , etc.

•- Rubbermaid Products
Lazy Susans, Drain Boards,
"Closet Organizers, Dish lacks, etc,

& Corning Ware
Casseroles, Coffee & Tea Pots,
Gift Boxed Sets, etc.

Suggestions for men...
* Black & Decker Power Tools

. Drills. Drill Kits, Jig
Saws, Circular Saws,
Finisher - Sanders,

Gift Sets in
handsome cases.

Watertown Building Supply Co
Watertown

56 Echo Lai -_ Road 274-2555
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By lob Polmtr

Each year we receive a call or
a card! from someone wanting to1

too* how 'Hie Connecticut M r - .
scholastic Athletic Conference
determines the classification of'
schools for athletic competition.

It is 'done' strictly by the amount
'Of male enrollment in each
school. Here Is how they specify.

Class L - Large: Schools with
male enrollment of' 425 or more.

Class M - Medium: Male en-
rollment from. US to 484. •

Class S - Small: From. .1. to 174
'boys. '

< Watertown is to. the Medium
'' school range.

Speaking 'of' 'the Indians, Coach
' Shelly Ferguson was very pleased
with his team's opening perform-
ance against Goodwin. Tteh,
Tuesday nlghfs game came after

• our deadline so we cannot reflect
on his thoughts after' that one.

Talking with Shelly on. the phone,
to expressed delight at the per-
formance of Bob Kulikuasas, who
slowed the aggressiveness and'
scoring'. ability to' make 'the In-
dians one heck of a ball team.

Capt. Steve Brown, of course,
'was the big-pin for Watortown
and. he is expected to' to all year
long.. He has; the scoring touch
and no one would 'to overcome
with surprise If this tall fellow
•reached the 400-500 scoring pla-
te«f this campaign. -

An outstanding season 'by Ku-
llkauskas, however, could be the'
difference between an ezeeptton-

_ ally good Indian team or a fairly ..
" good, one, 'and believe us, there is
a difference.

'Other 'W'asertown 'players like
Sean. Butterly, Mate Johnson, BQ1
Yaeger, Jimmy March, Joe But-
ler and others' will, give' 'their1

usual consistently good perform-
ance, tat. we maintain the River- '
side 81. boy Is 'the hey. '
'"' Ton may to able to get our mes-

__w m great: to be an. American.
i hosts the' always tough Wol-. f t o | M N » ' - jm ^ l * * " * * 1

cott pagles. These teams have a .lot m m tt1mm.-ThB.wvBm:
Vietnam must have received a
shot In the arm that didn't hurl
for once - from this stirring dis-
play of patriotism.

the years. -

Rich Palmer and RtehBoucber,
stalwart New Haven Blades Hock-
ey fans, thought they would do it
up different last Saturday night
and Journeyed to' Springfield to'
gel their first taste of American
League Hockey. _ ' •

- They could see the differeace In
the brand of play, particularly In
Hie passing end of the game. They
won't desert 'Hie Blades however,
for the Eastern Hockey League
team Is" still their first, love.

"Clay Bryant - we predict - will
be the best manager any Water-
bury Eastern League baseball
team has yet bad. We observed his

' piloting with admiration during
bte trips to' Municipal Stadium.

He is 'tough and gruff and de-
mands respectfrom his ball play-
ers - but there .is a warmth
about Mm. - or maybe sincerity
would 'be a better way to phrase
It - that you. can't help but like.

And you can bet. with 'today's
prima donnas that* s lie' way to
manage. Bryant, the former Chi-
cago Cub pitching ace, wentfrora
Pawtucket to Cleveland as pitch-
ing coach, 'but as Is the usual
case, when the Indians changed.
managers - Joe Adcock "to Al-
vin Dark - Clay was let 'int. A
new manager will usually bring

..in. '"tils o n set of coaches. .Any-
way, we local Eastern League
fans feel 'as though we 'are' the
benefactors.

. In this day 'and age of sicken-
ing demonstrations - we finally
saw the' one' most folks have been
looking for. .

Everyone Who saw it will re-
member for a long' time the 51,-
000 flags waving In. unison at
Green Bay on Dec."?..

'Twenty-seven yews after, that
Infamous day- at Bear! Harbor,

:- the officials of the Packers, the
housewives who thought up the
Idea and. people' of Green Bay
Wisconsin - gave millions in the
TV audience a remembrance that

Eastern Color
Printing Company
Pressmen On' Strike

that if I t is allowed to continue
the company - will "flood"
plant witt part-time workers
mil. cut (jowu on toe numoer ox

" folltlme pressmen.
- The 'Union, official .said, that
the firm, has bean printing' at;
the Copans Colorprtnt Plant,
North AndoveT; Mass*, with two
members of the union doing the

'•MI and federal mediators,bntwtmno

dents are
strike*

off
among ttnne out on

is a good
aftd nay 'M a safer '.guide'
your own Jndgnent.

A
ploy

strike
ees has

by
shut

100
dow

press
the Ea

em-'

Color Printing " Company to
Waterbury. 'The flrm .prints. Sun-
day comics for the Waterbury
Republican as veil, as color and
advertising supplements. Another
190 employees are' out In
sympathy 'With the pressman.

'The- strike began on -Friday,
'Nov. 29. The current, contract
'had. expired. Oct. 1.. .

Edward Davis, President of
Local 150, International Print-
ing Pressmen and Assistants
Union 'Of' North America, • said
'wages - are not '.an Issue in 'the'
strike, which has 'the sanction
of 'tie International Union, the:
Issue which caused: the walkout
is • disagreement with company
policy. over 'One hiring' of part-
time help, he said, "lie union
contends that the part-time work-
ers . take overtime' away from

''Owl ••»*' I J I W

24 hours a day, as. it has at. the
plant on Commercial Street 'In
Waterbury.

since the walkout, according' to

WILLIAM 1 . TliTTA
Real Estate' Broker

APPRAISALS
625 Main Street Wateirtowft

274>29t7 ~ 567-9023

702 Snails Tpke.
Watertown

274-2529

that wont last

J Make it a delicious holiday season.
for everyone on your gift list

Be sure you have enough on hand to make
your 'Own Christmas sweeter too!

MARCH'S
OAKVILLE PHAMACY

Francis R. Kaminski, Prop. " "

308 Main St. Oakville 274-2398
Free Prescription Delivery

An ottroctive lamp
s«rves you TWO ways, it
lightens and I ightens
for reading, «,.-,! it de-
lighrfuily decor fes. 28"
tall "Eagle" to J lamps
for only

Kimminuk
pJKagungitchuk

La-Z-Boy
Reclino-Rocker

Give on« to' Dad

TV viiwme n i t

i: Tue«. thru Fri. 10 to •
j Sot-raoy to 5:45 -

when you own an
* Ask-any Eskimo or us, We'll' get you off to the right start with the rugged
Aricns Sno-Thro, These sleek snow removal machines have all ih* quality
features you expect. Four speed: stick shift plus neutral and power reverse.
Four, five, six and seven horsepower engine*; snow tires that hold their
own an ice and snow; differential with lock-out hub; wide swing discharge
chute; al I-synchro Disc-O-Matic Jrtve. .

CONVENIENT TIRMS ARRANGED
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'WITH: U. S, COMBAT AIR
FORCES, Vietnam — Master
Sercomt Joaeph O. Haibel, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Ham -
el of tt French St., has 'been
recognised lor helping the 12th
Air Force Hospital at Cam Rank
Bay AB, Vietnam, earn the U.S.
Air 'Fore* Outstanding Unit
Award.

Serf eant Hamel, a dental tech-
DiciaD at 'Che hospital, will wear
tfae distinctive service ribbon as
a permanent decoration.

Cited for meritorious achieve-
ment during the Tet offensive, toe
hospital staff' successfully pro-
Titled professional medical treat-
ment, administrative support and
logistical support for a quad-
rupled influx of' patients.

The sergeant, a graduate of Wa-
tertown High School, attended
Kerpel School of Dental Tech-
nology, Philadelphia.

His wife, Pauline, Is the daugh-
ter of Mrs." 'Lorraine' Nevers of
30 White St., Waterbury.

TOPSHAM,• Maine — Second
Lieutenant Richard M. RIberdy,
son, of 'Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
RIberdy of 165. Williamson
'Circle, Oakvtlle, has arrived for
duty at Topshara Air Force Sta-
tion, Maine.

Lieutenant Riberdy, a supply
officer, previously served at
Charleston Air Force Station,
'Maine.

A. graduate of .Sacred Heart
fflgh SchooL Waterbury, he
studied at Lasalette College,
Brewster, 'Mass., and received
Ids B, A,~ degree to French from
the University of Connecticut

The lieutenant was commis-
sioned to 1967 'upon graduation
from, 'Officer Training School at
Lackland AFB,

U.S. AIR FORCES, Thailand —
.Sergeant Raymond J. Cascella,
son of 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank H.
'Cascella of IIS Delharst Drive,
Oakville, Is on duty atDon Muang
Royal "Hal, AFB, Thailand.

Sergeant Cascella, an electrical
power specialist, served at St.
JUbuts Air Force Station, Vt.t
before Ids arrival in Southeast
Asia.

The sergeant to a graduate of
Christ "Hie King Preparatory
School, Southport.

HONOLULU — Sergmnt'WaUer
V. 'Idles Jr., .BOB of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Walter. V. Kites Sr. of
Porter Avenue, Mlddlebury, Ms.
helped, the 1957 th Communica-
tions Group earn, the U.S. .Mr
'Force Outstanding Unit Award,

Sergeant KHes, a .radio eojiip-
ment repairman at Hickam AFB,
Hawaii, will wear the distinctive
service ribbon as a permanent
decoration.

The unit, headquartered at. -
Hlckam, was cited -for excep-
tional, meritorious service 'from.
January 1966 to' Januray 1.968,
The' groups outstanding com-
munications support contributed
significantly to accomplishing the
mission of Pacific Mr' Forces
.and other government agencies.

The sergeant Is a graduate of
WUby Ugh School, Waterbury.

C1I1I LAI, VIETNAM — Marine
..Lance 'Corporal Thomas C. Fitz-
gerald, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs.

' Michael F. Fitzgerald of Hassan
Grove,:; Bethlehem,. Is serving
with Marine Attack Squadron 223,
a unit 'Of the First 'Marine Mr- .
craft 'Wing: :1m. Vietnam.

The wing: has.-'been awarded the ..
PresldenttakUnit Citation for its
combat achievements during the
period "Of Mar " « 5 to Septem-
ber 1981.

Air arm of the Third Marine
Amphibious Force, flue wing op-
tratas several hundred aircraft "
which Includes fighter, attack,
reconnaissance, helicopter and
transport aircraft.

In. addition to providing aviation
support for the .First and Third

Marine Divisions, 'the' 'First Ma-
rine Aircraft. Wing' supports other
American and Allied forces In the
five northernmost provinces, of
South Vietnam.

TOS CGMBTELLA!nOtT (CYA-
64) at sea. — Electronics Tech-
nician Second Class .Man. W. Co-
burn, USN, 26, son of Mr. and.
.Mrs. Albert Coburn of 17 Scott
Ave., Watertown, visited Yokosu-
ka, Japan, .aboard 'the' attack air-
craft carrier USS Constellation.

Constellation arrived in Yoko-
suka from conducting combat op-
erations with the Seventh Fleet.
off the 'Coast, of Vietnam.

In addition to sight-seeing 'In
Yokosuka, many crewmen, en-
joyed tours to. Tokyo, Yokoboma,
Kamakura, and Hakone.

.The San. Diego-based .carrier
'recently .spent a 28 'day period in.
the Gulf of 'Tonkin, where Con-
stellation pilots continued to dis-
rupt and Impede supplies flowing
into South. Vietnam.. While knock-
tag out .nine bridges and destroy-
ing 134: 'trucks: and 280 .supply
barges.,, 'they also silenced 56
anti-aircraft, gun emplacements
and struck four surface-to-air
missile sites...

FT. KNOX, ICY. — Private
David H. Maynard, 19, .son. of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. May-

oard, 56 Warner Ave., Oakville,
completed a general vehicle 're-
pairman 'Course at the Army
Armor 'School,. Ft. Rons, Ky.,
recently.

During the eight-week 'Course,
'he was trained in the 'recovery
and 'maintenance of 'Wheeled and
tracked vehicles Issued to armor
units.

U,.S, .ARMY, VIETNAM-Army
Specialist 'Four Raymond 1. Aii-
bin, '20',. .son 'Of Mr. and Mrs.
Wlllam Aubin, IBS Westbury
Park Road, Watertown, was as-
signed as a repairman with the

- 610th Transporation Company in
Vietnam, 'recently.

Bridge Results
Results in the Tuesday;,, Dec. 3,

session of the Ashworth Dupli-
cate Bridge 'Club are as follows.
North and South: Mrs. Denlse
'Welch and Johann Surrtenko, 59;
Dr. .Jam.es 'Root and Howard
Larktn, 57-1/2; Newell Mitchell
and Mrs. Ruth Hurlbut, 51-1/2;
and Mrs.. C.W. Harris and. 'Mrs.
Harvey Henrlcksen, 44. East and
West: Carle ton Mathes and Jo-
seph Cassldy, 60; Mrs. James
Mead, and Miss Muriel Schafteld,
49; Dr. and Mrs. James Lawlor,
48-1/2; and Thomas Clark 'and.
'Donald MacKenzle, 48.

Today a 'man is known by the
noney 'he rn.aiia.Kes to' keep.

CLASSIFIED
AD

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building.
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
274-8397.

Just arrived at Chintz "N:>

Prints of Newtown. an enor-
mous number - - of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and. Uphols-
tery Fabrics at enormous sav-
ings. South Main St. (Rt. 25)
Newtown. Conn.

EM1L JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
.& Guaranteed Workmanship.

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment and Balancing.
141 Meriden Rd., Waterbury.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock
of Mill Ends and. Remnants
from America's Best Known
Carpet Mills. Savings from, 1/4
to 1/3. Many large enough
for wall-to-wall, installation.
HO'DSATONIC 'VALLEY RUG
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge, Conn.'
Tel. 203-672-6134.

SARAH COVENTRY JEWEL-
RY. Parties, buy for gifts
or sell yourself. Call 274-
241.0.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing, Hot Water, Warm Air and

• Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbwy
Tel. 628-4711.

fcOST: Thomaston Savings
Bank, Book No. W 13011. Pay-
ment applied for.

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing
Tools, 101 rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

FIREPLACE WOOD, sea-
soned. "Delivered. Call 274-
821'7,

FOR, SALE: Complete 8mm
home movie outfit. Like new.
Call 758-9122.'-

Do I i c i oua IE u r op e o n

WALNUT TORIES
with chocolate or

coffee fill in 9s

mode la. order J j . U U

CALL 274-1677

A Christmas

to remember....

1969 Oldsmobile

Outstanding
from Michael J. Cozy

Choice Selection USED CARS Alwaysl!

.J.COIY inc.
504 Watertown Ave.

Authorized Oldsmobile Dealer
WATERBURY 754-6135
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Trash Collection
.. Firm Is Sold

The Qxbou7 Sanitation Com-
pany, which operates in Water-
towa, OaMlte Mid sorroandlng
minis, IMB been purchased by the
Suburban Sanitation Co., of Nortn
St . Plyraoath. .

Michael F. Conway and Robert
E. Johnson, of Plymouth, owners
..and operators of tne Suburban
i.Sanitation Co., hare assured all
former Oibury customers tnat
there mil be DO change In pick
up schedules and no changes In
'Hie current rate' structure. -

sored in cooperation wttfaKarnor
Regional Technical School. The
Connecticut State Department of
Education conducts tne course as

part of Its vocational program, in
cooperation with certain hos-
pitals in ma state.

Tbe students will spend the first

four raontns 'doing1 classroom
work at Kaynor Tech and eight
months of clinical study at i »
hospital itself.

" AIBMAP: KENNETH F. FOR-
GUE, son • of Mr.' and Mis.

. Donald " F. ." Forgue, '. 214
Main St., Oakville, has com-
pleted basic training at Lack-
land Air Force Base, San
Antonio, Texas, and has been
assignee to' Chanute A.F.B.,
111., for training In Mel s er '

' vices. He is a 1966 graduate
of Wat«rto wn ' High .and at-

• tended Northwestern Connec-
ticut Community' College, -
Urinated. -:= "

Eleraenttuy School
Christmas Concert'
Friday Evening

The annual Christmas Concert
will be presented by the Elemen-
tary School Band and Glee Club
on Friday, Dec. 13, at 7:30 p.m.
In 'tine* Heminway Park School
auditorium. The groups will be
directed 'by Robert M. Pettinic-
chl. and. Charles E. Collier, re-
spectively.

Selections by the tend will in-
clude Processional, Hark the'
Herald Angels Sing, Away in a
Manger, Joy to the World, Thun-
der and, Blazes March, Hard ol
the Kings, Christmas 'Tidings,
TIM' Navy Hymn and Anchors
Aweigh March. Featured soloists
will be Reid Black and Dwial
Eastman In a French horn duet.

The Glee Club will present The
'Night Before Christmas., Tne Lit-
tle Drummer Boy, Jingle 'Bell
Rock 'and The Little Donkey.
Mrs. MUes MeMtfff *U1 provide
piano accompaniment. •
- There is no admission charge

for Ins- •concert. •

their comuMiical, resi-
dential or Industrial trasbcollec-
tion Should call 2M- 9970.

Miss Pronovost
In L.P.N. Course
Miss Linda. Pronovost, 378 Da-

vis Street, OaMlto, is one erf 22
area women who have 'been en-
rolled in the 1969-1970 Class of
'the' Licensed Practical Nurse
course at Waterbury Hospital.

The one-year course Is spon-

.. JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Ookville

PHONE 274-3005 -

THINK ABOUT THIS BEFORE
YOU BUY YOUR NEXT
TANK OF HEATING OIL
Our Automatic Delivery System.

Our Burner Service

Our Budget Payment Plan.
Mobir
imumiy

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
in.Hiatiiif Comfort, AnKwd's Fuel

' ' ~ Makes the Final DifferefKe1 * ..

' PHONE 274-2538
m Datii ». Oakrille

WATERTOWN
CAR WASH

CENTER

25*
5 mini, wash. & rims*

OPEN DAILY TO 1 A.M.
614 Straits Tpfce. "

tkeyli
' treasure
for years

Use our iay-amay plm

EmiFs Jewelers
709 Maim St.
Walert own
274-1988

FREE! FREES
Electric Start
($65.00 value)

with the purchase of

the powerful new

Wheel
Deluxe Trailblazer

5 ft. p. or 7 h.p.
* heavy duty rotor
* 2 state operation
* clears 26" path

plus many '
t f h e r '" • ••

outstanding ".
features

Now
in

Stock

WATERTOWN
CO-OPERATIVE ASSN.

Depot St. Watertown 274-2512
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